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Toronto, Decembor, 187T4.

We are glad to see that the GoVern-
nient of Ontario seeins favorably disposed
to the appointrnent of short-hand report-

ers to take down evidence at trials be-
fore the judges. There is no0 reason wvhy

we should be behind the age in this mat-
ter. The example bas already been set
in the wvest wing of Osgoocle Hall, and it
is said to be a great convenience to the
Bench and Bar.

XVe publish reports of two cquity cases
as to staying proceedings pendirig rehear-
i.ng, as these cases often referred to, but
have not hitherto been reported, we have
been at some pains to give them to our
readers. Stocel v. Coles, decideci some
two years ago by M.,r. Taylor, wvill not be
found elsewhere, Campilbell v. .Edva rds,
decided by the Chancellor in June last,
will appear, we presume, in due course,
in the IloTthodox " reports.

BLUNDERS IN THE STATUTES.

The gentlemen engaged in consolidating
the laws of Ontario will have plenty of
opportunities for imfproving upon the
performances of the Local Legisiature of
Ontario, Which mnaintains the long-estab
lisbed reputation of parliamenits for mak-
ing extraordinary blunders. It was Lord
Co'ke 'vho said that ail things were pos
sible for parliament, except to turn a mil
into a woman, and vice versa. The last
Ontario House have been occupying
themselves in stamping out acts which
had been extirà(guished some time before-
wasting their strength - in slaying the
dead. For instance they propose Vo Te-
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(ONCE UNI NG VACAT[oN-ADVERTISEMýEN-'T. FOR, TENDERS.

peal part of section 52 of the Error and
Appeal Act (C. S. UJ. C., cap., 13), as
will appear from the schedule A appended
to 37 Vict., cap. î, Ont. But the part
they atteînpt to deal with had already
been deleted by 32 Viet., c. 24, sec. 7,
Ont. Again in 37 Vict., c. 24, sec. 4,
certain words are added to C. S. U. C.,
e. 49, sec. 85, (the aet relating to Joint
Stock Road Companies). But it appears
that this section 85 w-as repealed and a
new section (containing diffèrent provi-
sions) substitutedl by 35 Vict., cap. 33,
s. 1. This junible miakes it rather diffi-
cuit to kuow w-bat the law is. However,
it is well-known that, the business of the
Courts is to find out w-bat the Leg-islature
means.

CONGERNING VA4CATION.
Business men in Eugland are failing-

foul of the long vacation there, and agi-
tating for its abolition. lu this it is iîot
desirable that they should succeedl. The
best înterests both of thie beh aad thie
bar deniand that tiiere should be a tiinie for
rest aud recuperation for the ienibers ol
the hard-w'orked aud braili-rackýed pro-
fession of the law~. It may be that the
long vacation in Eiigland( is too long anJ
should be soniewhat shortened, buit it
W-ouIl be miost injudicious to dIo aw-ay
with it altogethier.

In thiis country a temporary release
froni work is ail the more nccessary
on accounit of the exhausting bieat of sum-
mer. And indeed the seasons wuuld seem,
to have somiewhiat changeci since the liniiits
of the vacation in this Province w-cie first
fixeci. We have heard it sugg('estedl that
instead of hiaving it frorn the lst of.
July to the 2lst of August, it would
be bettier if it were to run froni the lSthi
of July to the 15tth of Septemlber. Twvo
months would be nîone too long, and such
a two months as al:ç indicated would
it is said, embrace that part of the lbot
weather, which. is hardest to be borne-

i

AD TRFRTIlSEIEI\4S

TE.%DERŽ.
FOR

li these davs of highi rates in niews-
parer advertising, it pains the econonjie
mind to sec how wanitonly architeets and
others throw away money by persisting
iii inforingii the contracting public that

t/' he ' or aièy tender iiiM not IP-
)2(CSI '?/Wepted ." These words are

mere surl)lusalge and do not avoid any
liability supposed to be incurred by in-
viting' tenders to be sent in. The point
was expressly raised for decision in
SIpeicei. v. JI-Idiig, 3 9 L. J. C. P. N. S.
332, a case whichi arose out of a stock iin
trade that liad been exp osed for sale by
tender. The time wlhen ail tenders
wou]d be received anJ opened w-as also
stated. The l)laintifl madle a tender,
w-hich w-as alleged to lie the highIest, and
b)roughlt an action because it was flot ac-
cepted. The Court observed that there
w-as no engagement in the advertisement
to accept the highest bidder. Thlere wvas
nothing- more than a public proclama',-
tion that the defendant desired to have

[December, 1874.

that part nameiy in the beginning of'
Septeruber wvhich now destroys ail pos-
sible belneficial resuits of prex-ious so-
jourus at sea-side and lake-side..

The large nuînber of lawyers w-ho have
died froim over-work, even under thie
present systern, is quite enougli to stay
the haud of the most rigid reformer,
before hie sets about abolishing, vacation.
Amiong the mnv eminent names that
nighlt be mentioned w-e can recaîl those of
Sir S. iRomilly, Sir W.* Follett, Sir John
lRolt, Sir G-. MN. Giffard, Sir John Wic-
kens and 'Mr. Justice Wilies (one of the
few judgcs w-ho did not accept the hionor
of knighthood.) A pronîinent English
periodical hias aptly characterized the va-
cation as a period of relaxation not only
nccessary to the iîîdividual, but in the
long run acivantageous to the, publie.
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offers made for the stock, and so the ac-
tion failed. We think we have observed
this unnecessary clause about not accepting
tenders in advertisements which have been
settled under the supervision of Masters
of the Court of Chancery. It would be
well in this matter to observe the direc-
tion of the late Chancellor Vankoughnet,
and shorten the advertisement as much
as possible.

REAL |PROPERTY LIMITATION.

The Legislature in England has taken
a step in changing the period of statutory
limitation in regard to land which should
have long since been initiated in this

country. Here, where the rapid growth
of village, town and city, the sudden
affluence of individuals, the simplicity of
titles to real estate, and the frequent trans-
fer of land as an article of commerce,
work more radical and extensive changes
in half-a-dozen years, than are to be found
during a quarter of a century in what we
speak of as " The Old Country," here,
surely, rather than in England might we
have expected to find the passage of an
" Act for the further limitation of actions
and suits relating to real property." Such,
however, is the title of an Act passed in
England in the last session of the Im-
perial Parliament, (37 and 38 Vict., cap.
57), although not to come into force till
January, 1879.

One of the chief amendments of the
law effected by this Statute is the allow-
ance of a period of twelve years for
making an entry or distress or bringing
an action for the recovery of lands, instead
of the present term of twenty years. In
cases of disability, the period of ten years
from the termination of such disability
or death, is shortened to six years. It is
further provided that the time limited for
making entries, &c., shall in no case be
extended by reason of absence beyond
seas. As to this aiteration we have an-

ticipated English legislation, by the Act
passed in 25th Vict., cap. 20, which en-
acted that no additional time should be
given to absentees by reason of their ab-
sence from the jurisdiction. This Statute
was commented on in Low v. Morrison,
14 Gr. 195, and Vankoughnet C. seemed
to think that the change was rather too
hastily introduced, as only one year was
given to absentees within which to avail
themselves of an existing disability. By
the length of time given in England, be-
fore the Statute in question becomes ope-
rative, pains have been taken to modify as
much as possible the effect of an ex post
facto law.

Among the other provisions of the
English Statute we may notice that the ex-
treme period of limitation is to be thirty
instead of forty years. Successive dis-
abilities are provided for, but twelve and
six years are respectively substituted for
twenty and ten years in the previous Act.

Following this example we observe
that the Attorney-General has introduced
a bill this session to shorten the periods
of limitation in Ontario. Every reason-
able facility should be given for the sale
and transfer of landed property in a new
country like this, and no measure can
have a more beneficial tendency to se-
cure such a result than a proper curtail-
ment of the present periods of statutory
limitation.

No doubt considerations may be urged
acainst the policy of this change. Per-
sons holding wild lands for speculative
purposes will probably object to an act
which will cause them to give a little more
attention to the utilization of their pro-
perty. Persons whose maxim is ne
quieta marre (aînglice " let well alone "),
will fail to see any sufficient reason for
disturbing the time-honoured period of
twenty years proscription. But twenty
years now a days is well-nigh a life-time,
and any one who allows another (say a
squatter), to remain in undisturbed pos-
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Fox's LIBEL ACT.

session for that length of time can ihardly
bring himself within the maxim as to the
vigilant whom the law assists. There
may be possible hardships in the opera-
tion of the law as to minors, yet if
parents choose to die and leave their pro-
perty uncared for, it should not be matter
of surprise if the state is equally heedless.
But, after all, the true remedy for the
protection of infants is to provide for the
appointment of a class of public fune-
tionaries who should have the super-
vision of intestate estates. It may be
questioned (though perhaps we may be
set down as heartless monsters for breath-
ing sucli a thing) whether infants may not
be classed as a "public nuisance," looking
at the way their interests are protected to
the detriment of public business.

FOX'S LIBEL A CT.
Though the act which declares the

rule of law to be that on the trial of an
indictment for libel, the jury may give a
general verdict of guilty, or not guilty,
upon the whole matter put in issue, and
shall not be required by the judge to find
the defendant guilty, merely on proof of
the publication of the alleged libel, and
of the sense ascribed to it by the indict-
ment, vas introduced by Mr. Fox, and is
always known as "Fox's Libel Act," yet
the merit of bringing about that measure
is without doubt mainly due to two great
lawyers, Lord Camden and Lord Erskine.

Lord Chancellor Camden was one
of those admirable men in whose life,
public or private, calumny itself could
find no flaw. Although he was the
son of a distinguished lawyer, Sir John
Pratt, the successor of Lord Maccles-
field as Chief Justice of the King's
Bench, and was gifted with rare talents
aMI industry, he passed so many years
of bis professional life in briefless ob-
scurity, that at one 'time he seriously
contemplated entering the Church. Hap-

pily for the profession, and for his own
faine, he was dissuaded from this step, and
induced once more to " ride the circuit "
which lie had travelled fruitlessly for
eight or nine years. On this occasion a
friendly stratagem procured him an oppor-
tunity for displaying his powers, which
lie used to such advantage that a respect.
able practice immediately flowed in upon
him. He first attracted public attention
in a prosecution for libel, Rex v. Oiwen,
when he boldly asserted the then startling
doctrine that, by the law of England,
the judge had no right to direct the jury
to confine their verdict to the question of
publication, and to the correctness of the
innuendos, leaving the bonch to decide
whether the matter itself was libellous.

This was in 1752, and for foity years,
Pratt consistently and earnestly maintain-
ed the doctrine he had then, against the
entire current of legal opinion, dared to
assert. In 1792, after having enjoyed
the highest honours of bis profession, and
gained for himself the reverence of the
people as the guardian of their rights, and
of the bar as a profound and upright
judge, he had the satisfaction of conduct-
ing in its passage through the House of
Lords, the bill which declared the law to
be what lie had always contended it was.
This was the last public service he per-
formed.

At this day the arguments so frequently
used by Lord Camden seem to us unan-
swerable. " A man may kill another in
his own defence, or under various circum-
stances, which render the killing no
murder. How are these things to be ex-
plained ?-by the circurnstances of the
caee. What is the ruling principle -the
intention of the party. Who decides on
the intention of the party ? The judge ?
No ! the jury. So the jury are allowed
to judge of the intention upon an indict-
ment for murder, and not upon an indict-
ment for libel! ! The jury might as
well be deprived of the power of judging
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of the facts of 2ublication, for that like-
wise depends upon the in/ention. What
is the oath of the jury i Well and truly to
try the issue joined--which is the plea of
not guilty to the whole charge." And yet
Lord Mansfield never swerved from his
opinion that the judge alone was concerned
with the question, whether the writing
complained of was libellous. He main-
tained this to be the law in every case, in
his long career, where the question arose
before him, and when Erskine united all
his eloquence and logic in one impetuous
streamu against this dangerous doctrine, he
put hini aside, to use the advocate's own
words, "as you do a child when it is
lisping its prattle out of season." Lord
Eldon too, stoutly maintained the same
opinion, and begged the House of Com-

mons, in the debate on Fox's Act, not to
act with precipitation in unsettling a rule
which had been regarded as law for a
century. Thurlow, Kenyon, Buller, in
truth all the lawyers of that day, great or
little,concurred in holding obstinately that
the jury had no business to meddle with
the circumstances which make the pub-
lication criminal or innocent, and looked
upon the Libel Act as a dangerous inno-
vation, prophesying the usual doleful con-
sequences to the constitution if it should
become law. Amongst the whole profes-
sion Camden and Erskine were alone
found to raise their voices against the
prevailing opinion.

History furnishes us with an impressive

scene in the debate in the House of Lords
which decided the fate of Fox's Act. It
was the last public question in which the
venerable Camden was to take part., He
was approaching four score years, and he
rose to address the House slowly and
painfully, leaning upon a staff for support.
"I thought," he said, " I thought never
to have troubled your Lordships more.
The hand of age is upon me, and I have
for some time felt myself unable to take
an active part in your deliberations. On

the present occasion, however, I consider
myself as particularly, or rather as per-
sonally, bound to address you-and prob-
ably for the last time. My opinion on
the subject has long been known; it is
upon record : it lies upon your lordship's
table : I shall retain it, and I trust I
have yet strength to demonstrate that it
is consonant to law and the constitution."
We are told that his voice, which had
been at first low and tremulous, grew firm
and loud, and all his physical as well as
his mental powers seemed animated and
revived. He then stated, with his wonted
precision, what the true question was, and
he argued it with greater spirit than ever.
Lord Thurlow, disappointed in his hope
that the bill would be defeated, did his
best to damage it in committee by a nulli-
fying amendment. But Camden refused
to allow any qualifications, whereupon the
following dialogue ensued:

Lord Chancellor: "I trust the noble
and learned Lord will agree to a clause
being added to the bill, which he will
sec is indispensably necessary to do equal
justice between the public and those
prosecuted for libels. This clause will
authorize the granting of a new trial, if
the Court should be dissatisfied with a
verdict given for the defendant."

Earl Camden: " What! after a ver-
dict of acquittal?"

Lord Chancellor : " Yes !"

Earl Camden : " No, I thank Uou !"
These were the last words Lord Cam-

den ever uttered in public.
But great as was the influence of Cam-

den's character and labours in securing
the establishment of the law of libel on
a rational basis, it is doubtful whether
he would have lived to see the triumph
of his opinions, had he not found a pow-
erful ally in Erskine. Erskine's efforts
were more splendid and striking, and
being enacted on a more public stage,
forced upon the mind of the people and
of parliament the necessity for legislative
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action. It was in the Dean of St.
Asaph's case that Erskine first had occa-
sion to contend for the principle, that it
is the province of the jury, on an indict-
ment for libel, as in other criminal cases,
to bring in a verdict upon the whole
matter in issue. Buller was the judge,
whose pupil Erskine had been, and for
whom h e entertained a sincere feeling of
reverence. This, however, did not pre-
vent a fierce altercation between bench
and bar, when the jury, eager to reward
the eloquence of the advocate by a com-
plete acquittal, brought in a verdict of
guilty of publishing only. The last word

,Justice Buller refused to record, insisting
that the jury did not understand their
verdict.

Erskine: "The jury do understand
their verdict."

Buller, J.: " Sir, I will not be inter-
rupted."

Erskine: "I stand here as an advo-
cate for a brother citizen, and I desire
that the word "only " shall be recorded."

Buller, J.: "Sit down, sir; remember
your duty, or I shall be obliged to pro-
ceed in another manner."

Erskine : " YouR LoRDSHIP MAY PRO-

CEED IN WHAT MANNER YOU THINK FIT;

I KNOW MY DUTY AS WELL AS YoUR LORD-
SHIP KNOWS YOURS. I SHALL NOT ALTER
MY CONDUCT."

A verdict of "guilty of publishing,
but whether a libel or not, we do not
find," having been at length brought in,
Erskine afterwards moved for a new
trial on the ground of misdirection. This
he did with no hope of success, but to
resist what he thought to be an illegal
and unjustifiable precedent, and to call
public attention to it. Fox often de-
clared his argument on this occasion to
be, in his opinion, the finest piece of
reasoning in the English language,
though the judges of the King's Bench
were unmoved by if, and Lord Mans-
field dismissed the whole question with

a doggerel rhyme. Tbe judgment was
arrested on another ground, but the
judges of England had, as far as lay in
their power, placed the fatal doctrine that
libel or no libel was a pure question of
law, and one with which juries had no
concern, beyond the reach of further
danger. The result of the case was,
however, far different to what it seemed
likely to be. Instead of establishing a
rule of law, which, like the rule in
Shelley's case, would endure impreg-
nable to al the assaults of reason,
it caused so much alarm in the public
mind that Fox's Act was called for,
which forever subverted the doctrine by
declaring the law to be the reverse of
that doctrine. It fell to Erskine, who
had made such a gallant and glorious
struggle in the cause, to support the bill
as Mr. Fox's seconder.

It will gratify equity lawyers to know
that the clause in the act requiring the
judge, according to his discretion, to give
his opinion on the whole matter in issue,
which has caused so much trouble, and
in some cases has nullified the effect of the
act, was the handiwork of Lord Eldon.
"Mr. Fox's Act," says Lord Campbell,
" only requires the judges to give their
opinion on matters of law in libel
cases as in other cases. But did any
judge ever say, 'Gentlemen, I am of opi-
nion that this is a wilful, malicious and
atrocious murder!' For a considerable
time after the Act passed against the
unanimous opposition of the judges. they
almost all spitefully followed this course.
I myself heard one judge say, 'As the
Legislature requires me to give my own
opinion in the present case, I am of
opinion that this is a diabolically atro-
cious libel.' "

In our own day judges are for the
most part reconciled to the necessity of
leaving the whole issue to the jury, and
seldom attempt to diminish their privi-
leges by such a direction as that just

DA LA W JO UR..ýNrA L. [December, 1874.
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mentioned. Seditious libels, to which
Fox's Act was principally directed, are
unknown to us, and no judge is likely to
be led astray by an excessivo reverence
for royal prerogative or fear for the sta-
bility of government. Stili prosecutions
for libel at the instance of the Crown,
tliough happily rare, have occurred
amongst us. In such cases it behooves
the judge to act circumspectly, lest the
suspicion may lie aroused'that the baleful
influence of party feeling lias invaded
even the bench, and that the spirit of the
Act lias been overridden by a specions
adherence to the letter.

LAW SO@IETY.

MIOHÂELMAS TERM, 1874.

There seems to have been a decided
falling- off this Termi in the number of
those wlio are sent forth as competent on
behaif of their clients to " plead and be
impleaded" in Her Mlajesty's Courts. The
various examinations resulted as follows:

VALLS TO THE BAR.
Mr. Jas. H. Coyne, without an oral,

having obtained over three-fourtlis the
total number of marks, and Messrs. MN.
E. O'Brien, W. H. Watson, W. H. Mc-
Fadden and N. F. Paterson, also withoiit
an oral, being already attorneys.

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED.

Mr. Jas. H. Coyne, (without an oral),
and 'Messrs. WV. H. McFadden, M. E.
O'Brien, G. H. Watson, A. ID. Cameron,
James Pearson, W. D. Foss, H. E. Hen-
derson, A. R. Creelman and H. W. De-
laney.

INTERMEDIATE EXÂMINATIONS.

FiRST-Messrs. J. L. Whiting, F.
B3. Robertson, James Fullerton, J. R.
Whiteside, H. Eaut, F. D. Cowper and
Walter Barwick, (without an oral.>
Messrs. J. J. Manning, H. P. Milligan,
H. Vivian, J. J. Wadsworth, J. W. Rob-
inson, J. Lappan, A. H. Marsli, C. F.

Smith, R. Gdurlay, T. J. Decatur, F. H.
Kennin, (after an oral examination.)

SECOND. - Messrs. John T. Wood,
A. Monkman, C. J. Holman, M. Wilson,
J. H. Scott, J. C. Haslett, A. C. Killam,
R. G. Cox and C. C. Robinson, (without
an oral) Messrs. F. Going, E.J. Reynolds,
A. Ogden, A. E. Smythe, James Leitcli,
S. C. Locke and Thomas Hodgkin.

SCHOLARSHIP EXIMINÂATIONS.

These examinations resulted as follows:
FIRST XEA-,R-T. P. Gait, 263 marks.
SECOND-D. E. 'fhompson, 288 marks;

James Fullerton, 263 marks; (the other
students not classed being below the
minimum.

THIRD-J. W. Gordon, 234 marks.
Maximum, 320, and minimum, 214,

in first, second and third years.
FoURTE-il. J. Scott, 3.50 marks.

Maximum, 400; minimum, 300.
The examinations of Mr. Scott, for the

fourth year (though only a Ilthree year "
man) and Mr. Tliompson in the second
year, were remarkably good, both obtain-
ing a very high percentage, and this is
also the first time for four years that the
required standard in the fourth year has
been reached.

SELEOTIONS.

T.ESTAMENTARY E0WERS 0F
,SA LE.

(Continuiedfroii page 308.)
In Massachusetts, at least, the law

should lie clear on this point, if decisions
can make it so. It lias been here held
from the first that an executor's or ad-
ministrator's function, as such, includes
the performance of duties relating to the
payment of legacies, whether directly or
in trust, even if that trust extends over
the lifetime of the legatee. The decisions,
somne of which go to a great length, and
mnay be considered as modifled by later
authorities, nevertheless clearly show that
an executor is bound to perform a testa-
mentary trust, and, therefore, that lie is
quoaid hoc a trustee; and it is a legiti-
mate consequence of this that ail powers

December, 1874.] [VOL. X., N.S.-335
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given him to carry out these trusts will as
well survive to him under the name of
trustee as of executor. Thus, in Farewell
v. Jacobs,* where there was a direction in
a will that the executor should give a rea-
sonable support to the testator's father
during his life, it was held that this was
a legacy, and a duty to be discharged by
the executor as such, and, therefore, by
an administrator cum testaimento anne.co,
and that an action lay against the latter
in behalf of the legatee. The court, it is
true, sav, in the course of their opinion,
" that the duties of an executor resulting
from the nature of his office, and charged
upon him as executor, devolve upon an
administrator cum testanento anneo,
where the authority is not necessarily con-
nected with a personal trust or confidence
reposed in him by the testator." But it
is very noticeable that they should hold
that the duty in this case was of that
character,-that is, lhat the executor took
as such, and not as a special trustee. In
Saunderson v. Stearnes,† a similar state
of facts existed; and upon the claim being
made by the life annuitant under the
will, that the corpus of the fund vested in
her, because there was no one named as
trustee to hold it during her life, the
court say : ." The supposed difficulty
does not occur; for there is a trustee, if
not named, yet arising by a plain impli-
cation from the words of the bequest,
who is entitled to retain the legacy dur-
ing the life of the plaintiff. The execu-
tor named in the will, or any person who
may, by law, become entrusted with the
execution of it, is the trustee of the
legacy during the life of the plaintiff ;"
and a similar decision was made in Ellis
v. Essex Bridge Co.t In the case of
Hall v. Cushing,§ the action was brought
on the executor's probate bond for not
investing a legacy given by the will to
children at majority, they, meanwhile, to
receive the interest; and the defence was
that he was not bound as executor, but as
trustee, to invest, and that there was,
therefore, no breach of his executor's bond.
It was strenuously urged that his execu-
torial character ended with the payment
oL debts and direct legacies and could not
affach to special trusts ; and that this

4 Mass. 634.
t 6 Mass. 37

2 Pick. 243.
§ 9 Pick. 396.

trust to invest was not one which inured
to him as executor, but as special trustee,
indicating a confidence reposed in him by
the testator ; and that neither the duty
nor trust could pass to an administrator
cutm testanento annexo. But the court
held otherwise; and, as to the confiden-
tial trust alleged, said " that the direction
to invest was intended for the security
and productive value of the assets, and
would be binding on any one intrusted
with the execution of the will." This
case, therefore, takes the one step farther
in advance, that not merely will the court
fasten upon the executor or administrator
cum testamento annexe the character of a
permanent trustee of trusts not relating
to the immediate settlement of the estate,
on the ground of enforcing the payment
of a legacy, but that this will draw with
it the right to the powers given by the
testator for the purpose of carrying out
such a payment, and the compulsory exer-
cise thereof, wherever the court can see
anything of the nature of a trust to have
them employed. Indeed, the court had
already, though somewhat indirectly,
gone so far as to treat a power of sale of
land as attaching to the executor as such,
because the proceeds were to pay an an-
nuity given by the will.* In Dorr v.

Vaimerighèt,t there was a general legacy
for life, with a remainder over.of certain
personal estate. One executor, who, by
the rule laid down in the preceding cases,
was as such clearly trustee for the lives of
two legatees, applied to the Probate Court
to be relieved from his executorial bond,
and to be allowed to give bond as trustee.
It is to be remarked also, that a power of
sale of realty, for the purpose of raising
the money for these legacies, was given to
the executor. The Probate Court refused
to grant his petition, and this was affirmed
by the Supreme Court on appeal, on the
ground that his bond as executor held
him to the discharge of this trust ; Shaw,
C. J., saying, " The ground upon which
the decision in the present case proceeds
is, that where the executor does not re-
nounce the trust, but on the contrary,
declares that he is ready and desirous to
execute it, . . . it was competent and
proper for the Court of Probate to decline
granting a new commission to the execu-
tor, as trustee, and taking new bonds,

Prescott v. Pitts, 9 Mass. 376.
† 13 Pick. 328.
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when such commission would have given
110 new authority to the executor," which
was the case therefore here. Lt seems to
follow also that the executor as such
could 'have executed the power of sale
given, and that it would therefore have
vested even in the administrator cumn tes-
t(onento cinnexo. The same character of
trustee by implication -was held to attach
to the executor in the later cases of Goînq
v. Emery " and Nash v. Cutler.t Ln
Toiwîè v. Anmddoir'n + a nîoiey legacy
was given to testator's granddaughter upon
her marriage, otherwise she to receive only
te interest duringy her life, and the prin-

cipal to go to other parties ut her decease.
The executors, on settling, their first ac-

counit, were directed to retain this fund
in their hands for the use of the grand-
daughiter ; but, subsequently becoming0
insolvent, the sureties, on their adminis-
tration bond, were forced to puy this
amount to the legutees. To a bill brought
by the sureties for reirubursement, it wus
contended, in defPnce, that they had puid
in their own wrong ; not being bound to
pav the amount of the fund, because the
d uty wus upon the executors as trustees,
and no longer q2m executors, after they
had retained it as a special fund by order
of the Probate Court. But the court say,
«"This position is not tenable. They
were bound to execute this trust q(a ex-
ecutors. The manner in which this sum
was noticeci in their joint accouint as
executors was intended, not to exempt
them from further liability to uccount and
puy over, but to show that it wvas a sum
flot then to be called for, but to be re-
tained for the purposes of the will....
Lt w-as their duty as executors to perform
this trust. .. This point w-e now con-
sder as settled by the authoritii8." The
decison in Ne?-conib v. IVilli(tms Il is toj the same effect. A. and B. were here p
pointed executors, and B. specially named
as trustee of the residue for C. during his
minority, with the duty meanwhile to
keep the fund 1-roductively invested. B.
declined this trust, but retained the fund,
and subsequently became insolvent. Suit
was brought upon A.'s bond, and prevail-
ed, on the ground that, until A. separute-

16 Pick. 107, 113.
t 19 Pick. 67, 70.: 20) Pick. 535.
§ Hall v. Cushing,; Dorr v. Wainicright, ante pli.

679, 680.
i9 Metc. 525.

13- qualified as trustee, the executors were
charged with a general trust duty qua
executors as to any fund in the nature of
a leacv.

10 Br-oîwn v. Kelsy * a similar princi-
ple was applied. Here a xnoney legacy
wus to be invested, and the income to
go wholly to A. during her life, and on
her deuth the principal to B. Lt was held
a trust upon the executor, -hich he imust
assume, and that the principal could not
be placedl at once in the hands of.A.,
though it -%vs admitted thut, after invest-
ment, the fund stood at the risk of the
legaýtees. The trust duties of an executor
seemied, therefore, something as tenucious-
ly udhesive as was the fublcd shirt of
Nessus ; and the decision in Miller v.
Co)igdoni,t that the mere mental deter-
mination, though actually made, of an
executor to uppropriate to himself, in the
character of trustee, certain funds be-
queathed in trust, but unacconîpanied by
any open and notoriouq act, would not
discharge him as executor, falîs well w-îth-
in the line of the cases already cited ;
and the case of Dorr v. IVctiinwrigl)t '+ is
ex,-pressly uffirmed. Lt had, however, been
udmitted in some cases since Donr v.
IVabi.mglt that one holding this double
character of executor and trustee might
relieve himself of responsibility in the
former capacity by uny open and notorious
act indicative of that intention. This
waus intimuted in H(ll v. Cuàshing; § and
thoughf the decision of Dorr v.TVi-

Wfifimplies the contrary, yet the later
doctrine was ccnfirmed in Neircornd v.
TV7illi(tns l! und C'oikey v. Diclinison. ¶q
Lt was said, in the former case, thut uny
CCauthoritutive and notorious act " would
have this effeet, and this seems to have
been already followed in the case of Pior
v. T(elbot.**

But even with this well recognized
exception to the executor's liability, if ho
chooses to qualify as trustee, it still ro-
mains settled that as oxecutor he is trus-
tee for any testanientary purposo which the
court construos as a legacy, taking the
very extendod meaning of thut terni,
sanctioned by the decisions we have

2 Cush. 243.
t 14 Gray, 114.
: Ante, p. 680.

§ Ante, p. 679.
Il 9 Metc. 525, 534.
¶ý 13 Meto. 53.

*«10 Cusb. 1.
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nientioned. And it seexus to niake no
différence whether lie is called executor or
trustee in connection with the particular
trust imposed.* Thus, in Prior v. Tai-
bot,t Isaac N. Prior was appointed ex-
ecutor and trustee by the will, wlidh re-
quired "lthc said trustee " te, sell and "lte
divide and set apart one-third of the pro-
cecds arising froxu sudh sale, . . . and
having safcly and prudently investcd thc
samie in bis own name, to bold the sanie
in trust to pay tbe income to said Roxana
[the testator's widow] during ber life, and
aftcr lier dcath to hold thc sanie upon the
trusts te be thus distributed," &c. It
ivas held that, notwitbstanding this
language and the duty chargcd, lie hcld
the fund as executor, and was chargeable
as sudh until lie qualified as trustee. In
Dascombl v. Davis:+ the court would
seem to imply that executors charged with
the payxnent of simular legacies of personal.
property, and with the power and duty of
managing the estate and effects "lof the
testator, and disposing of ail bis lands,
&c., for thc purposes before mentioncd, at
sucli time and in sucli nanner as shail be
Most likely, in theirjudgmcnt, to, do exact
justice to ail my creditors, and to be for
the grcatcst advantage of ail conccrned,"
bad not merely a powerbut an estate in
possession; so that they could maintain
an action of trespass qutare clausiom against
an intruder, and wbidh would, as an estate,
of course, have passed to a single surviv-
ing executor. Wbereas thc sanie language
in Tainter v. Clark was bcld to confer a
mere discretionary power, to which this
case stands therefore in direct opposition.

It sems, accordingly, te be clear, as we
bave already intimatcd, that if these
trust duties attach to the executor as sucli,
the powers coupled with theni must equal-
ly attacli so far as tbey are neccssary to
the disclarge of these executorial duties,
even if ternis of special confidence or re-
liance in tbe trustee's discretion are found,
and that this discretion is therefore
exercisible by a single executor. It
is true that in Treadwell v. Uordis,*
Tainter v. Clark is referred te with ap-
parent approval ; and it is said that the
exercise of the power of sale in that case
'wwias net necessary te the execution of

Neweomb v. Wffliam8, uet 8up.
tUt SliP.
5 metc. 535.

§ 5 Gray, 341, 359.

the will, or to the complete settiexuent of
the estate in accordance with it." But it
is submitted that such was not the fact,
and that we have shown that the exercise
of the power in that case was indispen-
sable to such a settiement, and that, at
Most, the trustee's discretion extended to
the selection of the parcel which lie should
seil.

It is, bowever, adtuitted in Treqdiwell
v. Cordis that testamentary trusts are
binding on the executor as such ; and if it
were not clear from the cases already con-
sidered that powers of sale attacli of ne-
cessity to the executorial office where the
proceeds are to satisfy sucli a trust, we
think it will be apparent from the cases
that follow. In the very elaborately con-
sidered case of Shelton v. Horner,* the
testator had given to lis executors, "lor
those who should take u pon theniselves
probate of the will," a power of sale. It
wvas held that after two executors bad
qualified, and one subsequently resigned,
the other could flot execute the power.
We shall have occason to notice this case
further on, in connection with the distinc-
tion taken between a resigning and a non-
accepting executor ; but it is sufficient
here to remark that the power in this case
was a bare power, and so declared by the
court, there being ne purpose directed for
the disposition of the proceeds; and that
it was therefore not coupled with a trust. t

In the case of Gibbs v. Mar8li, a power
of» sale was given by name to the testa-
trix's brother WValter, who had previously
been appointed trustee of certain real
estate, under several special trusts; and
it was further provided that lie, or any
successor of bis norninated by him to the
trusts, might seil and re-invest as the
cestis qmo trust should direct and advise,
or, in default of sudh advice and direction,
as the tru8tee or trit8tees slould think rnost
for their interest. The trustee died with-
out nominating a successor ; and the Pro-
bate Court appointed a new trustee, wbose
conveyance of the premises was here in
issue. The state of facts certainly dis-
close as distinct a confidence reposed in
the trustee's discretion as in the case of
Tainter v. Clark; in addition te wbich
the trustee' there was an executor, and a
sale imperative for paynxent of debts and

5 Metc. 462.
tDenne v. Judge, 9 East, 288.

2 Mete. 243.
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legacies : and here, as it was contended,
the appointee.of the Court of Probate-
under the statute of 1817, c. 190-could
not succeed to such a discretion, so clear-
ly limited to particular individuals ; that
to hold this would be to abridge the au-
thority which every owiner of property
bas, to select individuals to manage it,
and would transfer it to persons unknown
to him ; that the power of sale was a
naked authority, and rested on personal
confidence ; and that the testatrix reposed
full confidence in ber brother, not only in
his management of the estate. but in his
selection of a successor ; that beyond this
she extended no confidence, inasmuch
as by distinct and precise words she limi-
ted the power of sale to ber brother and
his nominee. But the court held that as
there was a trust of the proceeds, and the
power was to effectuate this trust, its
exercise was compulsory and not discre-
tional, and that it could well pass to the
probate appointee.

The case of Whitney v. Vhitney * may
be referred to, merely to show that an
executor is the necessary trustee of testa-
mentary trusts, and that a probate ap-
pointee succeeds thereto. There was
there no power of sale to be exercised.

But in Alley v. Lawcrence,t where a
power of sale vas given to executors, to
whom the property had already been de-
vised in trust to support the testatrix's
children during their minority and that of
the youngest of them, and then to divide it
among them equally, it was held that the
will gave the power of sale to them as
executors, and that a deed executed by
them simply as such was good. This
case is therefore express to the point
that such a power would survive ; for as
attached to the office of executor, or, in
more intelligible language, because coupled
with the trusts to which the executor
succeeded, it could be well executed by
any one on whom those trusts might fall,
even an administrator de bonis non. The
case of Warden v. Richards is even
more strongly in point. The testator
there appointed his brothers, by name,
his executors. and authorized them " to
take upon themselves the trust thereby
created, &c., and, if necessary for the
execution thereof, to sell any part or all

4 Gray, 236.
† 12 Gray, 373.

Il Gray, 277.

my real estate." One brother declined
the executorship. The case presented all
the points of objection to the survivor-
ship of the power which were deemed
fatal in Tainter v. Clark. The power
was given to two nominatim, as the testa-

i tor's brothers, and by their judgment of
the necessity of the sale, a clear discretion
was vested in both. But the court held
that, as the object of the sale was to pay
debts and legacies, it was a power coupled
with a trust, and could well be exercised
by one executor. In view, therefore, of
what trusts have been uniformly held to
be legacies by the same court, this decision
goes the full length for which we contend.

Nor do the latter decisions present aDy
conflict with this case. In Carson v. Car-
son,* which might, in a hasty perusal, be
thought to have an opposite tendency, the
facts were, that executors, who were
charged with payment of the income for
life to the widow, and then the principal
to her residuary legatee, and vested with
a power of sale and investment, were
sought to be held in trustee process for a
debt due by the latter. The court, em-
barrassed by the language of the statute,
by which all " debts, legacies, &c., due
from or in the hands of the executor or
administrator as such may be attached "
by trustee process, while admitting that
this trust attached to the executor, and
unable to deny the long course of decisions
uniformly holding such a gift a legacy,
and the executor, as such, vested with its
possession, nevertheless use language
hardly warranted by the cases, saying,
"This clearly contemplates a trust in the
executors beyond the duty of paying the
debts and distributing the assets in the
ordinary way ;" and again, " They [the
executors] do not hold the property merely
in their capacity as executors. If they
did, their trust would be discharged,
and their duty performed, when they had
collected the personal estate, paid the
debts, legacies and charges," &c. They
then proceed to point out the incon-
venience, or rather impossibility, both of
the executors performing their trust, if a
iemote distributee's creditor could compel
them to account to him immediately, and
the equal impossibility of keeping the
judgment of such a creditor alive and
operative until the estate accrued to the

6 Allan, 397.
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legatee in possession. Lt is reaily upon
this ground that the case was decided,
and the remarks of the court already
quoted cannot be considered literally cor-
rect.

Jndeed, the class of decisions in iMassa-
chusetts upon which we have been coin-
nienting, are well founided upon Englisb
authorities, and on the principle there
laid down that such a direction to distri-
bute personalty, coupled with a power of
sale of realty, makes an equitable conver-
sion of such realty, out and ont ; giving
the character of personalty thereto frorn
the date of tlue will, and to the extelnt to
whicb sucb distribution is to take place
among the legatees; and that these becorne
thereby ci'stuie qitc trust, with a right to
insist on the exercise of the power.

Thus, in Fomp v. Bloluut,* by the terms
of the ivili, the executors were topa
certain specified legacies, and to this end
were Ilappointed, constituted and cm-
powered " to seil certain real estate. Lt
w'as objected that this ivas a devise of
lands, not a legacy, and that therefore the
devisees, who were papists,could niot take ,
but the court declared this to be a power
not coupled with a trust in real estate, but
in personialty, and operative froni the
testator's decease to convert the land out
and out. Simlilar decisions hacl been
made in equity in Yu~sv. Coj)n Non,t
and Att'y-Gen. v. G1g4- and a power to
seli to pay anl annuîty was held a conver-
sion out and out froîin the testator's
decease ; and the saine priuciî)le has been
fully recognized iii other courts in this
country ;§ and that as the land becarne
personalty, e coicerso, the power to deal
with it attached to whoever should becoîne
cbarged with the exeoutorial duty ; to a
single surviving or accepting executor, or
evenl ani adnuinistrator cunii test(lmento

In Trearre,7l v. 6Cordi,ý above referred
to, the distinction is taken that, while
under the Statute 21 Henry 8, c. 4, if one
or more executors die, or do not accept the
office, the survivor or rernaining, executors
niay well execute a power attached there-
to, yet it is otherwise whiere tbey ail accept

* ewp) 464.
t 2 P. Wv. 308, 310-311.

1 At.k. 356.
§Mealdings v. Croiwrell, 1 Sejd. 136: Rogert v. Her-

tell, 4 Hill, 492; Stagj v. Jde7rsan, 2 Barb). Ch. 86;
Boyd's Lessee v. Taylor. 2 Dail. 223.

il 5 Gray, 341.

Iand one thereafter resigns or renounces,
because the power has vested in him, and
his renunciation cannot divest him there-
of ; and ancient decisions to this effect are
referred to,11 and the samne view hias
been adopted, in more than one modemn
case.t Indeed, in the case of Conklin,
v. Ejerton, a very elaborate examination
is muade of the ancient law upon this
point, and the testamentary duties of an
executor are limited to dealing with per-
sonal property merely, while as to realty
the executor acts flot qua executor, but as
trustee, whetber lie is a devisee of the
land itself or only the donee of a power
to seli it, because the w-ill in this respect
is a conveyance, not a testament. Butl
liow-ever weli ascertained this distinction
rnay have been at the eariy period of the
comnionl law, it is subnîittcd that the
course of decision in this state, already
fuliy examined, by wbich the executor,
as executor, stands charged ivith tiust
duties and powers properly attached there-
to, has substantiaiiy overruled it. Lt
iwoul(l, indeed, be an anomaiy for the
saine court to hold that the sureties on
the executor's bond should be held
responsible for the disposition of the pro-
ceedàs of a po-wer of sale conferred upon
Iimi ci-en by the naine of trustee, and yet
that his approved resignation of the office
of executor shouid not divest inii of al
titie to deal with the lanîd, when lie had
surrendered bis power to act under the
ivili froin whichi alone it had proceeded.
And as this distinction ivent on the
ground that the resignation of lis office
bv the executor did îîot relieve himi of his
character of grantee, it is bard to see how
his refusai to accept that office fromn the
Probate Court could have any other or
g«reater effeet. Jndeed, under sncb a
doctrine, niothing but a re-conveyance by
him would ho effectuai to free hinm.

But if this distinction could be con-
sidered as having any foot-boid in this
state, it lias been definitely overmuied by
the late case of Gozild v. Mathfler, and
the law placed on the ground for -%vhich
we have been contending. The testator
in this case, in the first clause of bis will,
appointed bis wife and one Marsball re-
spectiveiy bis executrix and executor; in

*15 Hen. 7, 11.
t Ccinklia v. Egerton, 21 Weî,d. 430, and cases there

cited; Tainter v. Clark, 13 Metc. 220.
1104 M&ss. 2S3.
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the third clause charged " the said execu-
trix and exector " with trusts during ten
years to discharge such mortgages as they
should deem expedient, to reserve such
an amount as they might deem necessary
for the support of the executrix, and
during the same period, to reserve also
such sums as in their judgment were
necessary for the support of the testator's
daughter and sons. In the fourth clause
he directs that, " If it shall be deemed
necessary or expedient to dispose of any
of my real property for the benefit of the
estate in the judgment of my executrix
and executor, I hereby give them full
power to do so, and invest the sums so
received for the benefit" of the cest«is
que trust.

Here, in the first place, the power was
given îlo7noitim. The word " said " does
not, it is true, occur before executrix and
executor; but to infer thence that this
meant to refer to the office and not to the
individuals already named, would be to
assert that the testator meant there should
be a succession of one male and one
female in that office. It is clear the word
" said " is omitted by inadvertence. In
the second place, the power was given ex-
pressly in confidence and relying on the
judgment of these two. In the third
place, the duties which the power was to
facilitate the execution of were trust
duties, and only testamentary in the sense
that they were contained in the will.

Both the executor and executrix quali-
fied ; the former subsequently resigned,
and the latter alone executed the power
of sale. It -was objected that the power
was a bare power, was discretionary, and
could only be executed by both. But
the court sustained the sale, and held that
the trust underlying the power, and con-
nected with duties charged on the execu-
tor by the will, attached to the office,
were coupled with a trust, and would
have survived to one executor on the
decease of the other. " The power of
sale in question," says Ames, J., "it is
true, may not be, in the strict sense of
the word indispensable to the final distri-
bution of the estate ; but it is manifestly
subservient and auxiliary to the execution
of the trusts which he has seen fit to con-
nect with the administration of the will.
It is certainly appropriate to and in en-
tire harmony with the mode of adminis-
tration which he has pointed out, and the

functions which he has thought proper to
connect with the office of executor. It
is part of the executorship," &c. The
learned judge then remarks upon the
distinction between resignation and non-
acceptance. " The rule [of survivorship]
seems to be the same also if one of the
executors had refused to accept the trust.
. . . It is difficult to see why a vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of one of
two, which is simply a refusal to be con-
cerned with the trust thereafter, can stand
on any different ground. The power
seems not to be a mere naked authority,
but is coupled with the trust of adminis-
tration as one of its incidents, and its
exercise is a matter of duty, and not of
mere arbitrary discretion, whenever the
necessity for its exercise shall arise."

A similar decision had been reached in
the recent and almost parallel case of
Chandler v. Rider,* the only paint of
difference between the two being that the
distinction last considered was not in
issue in this case, as the power was exer-
cised by a surviving, and not a continu-
ing, executor. But the power was as dis-
cretional, and the right to the proceeds
seemed to be wholly dependent on the
exercise of that discretion. Neverthe-
less, the court held that the power sur-
vived.

We consider, then, that it is well set-
tled-in this Commonwealth at least-
that all powers attached to testamentary
trusts, which are not by express terms
restricted to the donees, will attach to
whoever occupies the position of executor,
though he is but the single accepting,
surviving, or continuing executor of
several, even though expressly named
in a word, that the înoinatimn rule is
entirely abrogated. And we think it
follows, as a necessary consequence, that
the same powers can be exercised by an
administrator cumùz testa mento oinexo, and
that the authority of Tainter v. Clark is
seriously weakened, if not overruled.
We are aware that in Greenough v. Welle†
a different conclusion -was reached; but
we do not think that the doctrine, or
rather dictum, put forward in that case
can be maintained against later authorities
already considered. The power in that
case which was leld to be personal, so as
not to pass, was given to the executor to

102 Mass. 268.
$10 Cush. 571.
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enable hin to invest the proceeds at in-
terest for the henefit of the testator's
daugliters for life, the principal to be di-
vided at their decease. This clearly dif-
fered in no respect from the pow'er in
Gould v. iStrattbn; on the contrary, its
language is much more imiperative, there
being no0 expressed reference to tise execu-
tor's discretion. It is alsr, to be reiarked
that the point was quite unnecessary to
the decision of the case, and that its dis-
cussion w-as waived by counsel. But,
however this may be, the language of the
subsequent decision, iii Blctke v. De.,-ter,"
seems to establishi clearlv the doctrine for
whichi we contend. " in general, where
the trusts are necessarily connected with
the officiai duties of the executor, and are
obviously subservient to the due execution
of the wviil, the powers and trusts vested
in the executor qew executor, are held by
necessary implication to devolve on the ad-
ministrator (le bonis non, icheunot s0 e-
.pre8sed,." The facts here were quite on
ail fours with those in Greenu q/ v. Welles,
and this decision must be regyarded as
plainly controlling the dictuen in that case.
There seemns, therefore, to be no sound
authority in this state to impeachi the
broad conclusion we have intimnated to be
the iaw, that such testaînentary powers
survive even to an adIministrator "-nm
tesfqienlo an.o- nrQ uwRre'

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO0.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

STOVEL Y. COLES.
Stayinq proceedings pending a re-hearing.

By analogy to the practice sanctioned by the Legisiature
with reference to stayhîg proceedings pending Appeals
to the Court of Error and Appeal. proceedings wiIl be
stayed pending re-hearings of decree., or orders of
the Court of clsacery, upon security being given.

rApril 29, lS7
2

-Mr. Taylor.]
At the hearing of this cause, effeet having, been

given to an objection that ail proper parties
were flot before the Court, the cause was struck
out, and tihe plaintiff direted to psy to the île-
fendants the costs whichi tbey had iacurred by
thécause having been brought to a hearing.
There were a number of defendants and several
of themn had issuied execntion to enforce the
payment of their costs.

12 Cush. 559, 569.

This motion was made by the plaintiff to,
obtain a stay of proceedings under these execu-
tions and under the order made by the Chancel-
lor at the hearing, until that order couid be re-
heard. It further appeared that the plaintiff's
solicitor had written to the solicitors for severai
of defendants who hiad issued executions, promis-
ing that tise costs should be paid, and upon the
strength of this promise, executions hiad been
stayed for sonie days.

The p]aintiff ofl'ered to pay the amount of
tise costs into Court.

AIac1,ýnnoa7, Q. C. fcr the application. The
Legislature bas by Con. Stat. U. C. c. 13 § 16,
estalilishied the lirinciple that parties iutending
to appeal may obtain a stay of proceedings
pending, the appeai, upon giving 'security as a
inatter of right ; and tihe Court of Chancery
lias mnade the principle applicable to re-hear-
ings :Wcù- v. Macthtesoni (Vankoughnet, C.)
Deedes v. arahcen (Re-hearing terni, 1872).
It is flot necessary to show that if the costs are
paid there is danger of their not being re-
coyered, the Legisiature does not entertain that
question.

Et-(ans, C. Moss, Arnoldi, Keefer and SI)î-agc
for the several defendants.

By the English authorities, of which Gibbs v.
DY;m Î ' 1, 9 Jur. N.S. 632 ; 4 Ouff. 41 is the lead-
ing case, the rul is established that no stav of
proceedings wili be granted but where circuis-
stances make it expedient the Court xnay require
a party entitlcd to receive a sum. of mioney, or
costs, to give security for repayment, if the de-
cree should be reversed This mule bas beea
followed in this country in ('hu reher v. Stanley,
26th Oct , 1871, Frechold B. S. v. £

1hocitc, 13th
Nov. 1871, and Carradice v. Currne, 5th Feb.,
1872, (decisions of Mr. Taylor, unreported), and
other cases ; and befome the Court wili order
security to te giveni it must be shown that
there is danger that the costs can not ho me-
cov-ered if they are paid. Axny ighit which. the
plaintiff hadl to be reiieved from payanent of
these costs bas been waived by the promise
given by lis solicitor that they shouid be-
paid. Walkcer v. Nules 3 Chy. Ch. 418, was
also cited.

Mit. TAYLOR, IREFEISEE IN CHAMBES-It iS
not suggested that if the costs taxed under the
Chancellor's order, are paid over by the plaintiff
there will be any danger of her not recover-
ing thema iii the event of the order being rover-
sed on ro-hearing. On the one hand it is cons-
tended that this must be shown before an order
wiil be made staying proceedings ; on the other
side it is said this is not necessary.

Chan. Chiam.]



Chian. Cham.] CAMPBELL v. EDWARDS. [Chan. Cham.

Several cases ivere cited in whicli 1 iaVE
recently held, following the Englisli authorities,
that this should lie proved. In none of these,
however, was my attention called to the pro.
visions of the Error and Appeal Act, as to stay.
ing proceedings pen<ling an appeal, nor was the
case of ïVeir V. Mllaheson, decided by the late
Chancellor, cited to me. In that case lie lield
that, following the principle sanctioned by the
Legisiature in the Eri'or and Apleeal Act, and
by analogy to the practice in case of appeals,
proceedings sliould be stayed pending re-hearing,
on security being given. Thle same course was,
1 find, adopted by the present Chancellor, in
Wiibte)s v . Kýiîgstont Permnanent Building Society,
1 Chy. Ch. 217. These cases show that a dif-
ferent practice should prevail in this country
from that which prevails in England and whicli
I erroueously followed in 6'amradice v. Currie and
some other cases. 1 do not think that the
letters written by the plaintiff 's solicitor asking
the parties to stay execution for a few days,
sliould make any difference.

The order tlierefoi'e wvi11 le that upon the
plaintiff paying, into Court a sufficient sum to
cover the costs rrovided for by the Cliancellor's
order furtlier proceedings for enforcing pay.
ment, of these be stayed until the re.hearing.
The costs of this ap)plication ivili be costs in the
cause.

Applicatiog grantcd.

CAMPBELL v. EDWABDS.

Staying proceedings pending re-hea riig.
Ou motions to stay proceedings pendingc a re-hearing

the Court will follow the practice laid down in the
Error and Appeal Act, with reference to staying pro-
ceedings pending an aj)peal to the Court of Error and
Appeal.

[June 15, IS74.-Chancellor.]
A decree liad becis made directing the de-

fendant to pay to the plaintiff a large sum of
moiley and costs. The defendant had set the
case down for re-hearing and liad given notice
of re-hearing,.

J. S. Ewart, for defendant, now moved to
stay proceedings pending the re-liearing, offer-
ing to give the saine security as would lie re-
quired on an appeal to the Court of Error and
Appeal.

He cited WVeir v. .31atkcson, (unreported),
decided by the late Chancellor Vankouglinet.
IVinters v. lIcimilton Permanent Building and
Sarings Society, 1 Chy. Ch. 217, and Storel v.
Coles, (supra.)

WV. G. P. 6'assclls. The English cases show
that the Court, looking, upon a decree as bind-

Jing until reversed, will direct the money to be
paid over to the party declared by the decree to
be entitled to it, upon lis giving security for
re-paymnent in case of a reversai of the decree.
This is the practice most proper to be followed
in this country, wliere a higli rate of interest
can lie obtained ; for a party might retain and
use, pendingr the reliearing, the nioney whicli
the decree ordered lin to pay, and as lie
would only, if compelled to restore it upon the
decree being affirrned, have to pay interest at
six per cent, hie miglit actually make a profit, by
obtaining a higher rate of interest for the use of
the money in the ineantime ; parties would
thus lie encouraged to re-hear and prolong
litigation. The cases in England of Gibbs v.
Daniel, 4 Giff. 41, 9 Jur., N. S., 632 ; Merry
v. Nicliol, L. R. 8 Chy., 9 Jur., N.S., 632,
liav-e been folloîved liere in Walker v. Niles,
3 Chy. Ch. 418, and the unreported cases
Of Cliurcleer v. Stanley, (Mr. Taylor, 26t1i
October, 1871) ; Frcchold Building Society
v. Choaie, (Mr. Taylor, l3tli November,
1871), and Carradice v. Currie, (Mr. Taylor, 5th
February, 1872). In the case of appeals the
Court lias discretion, the letter of the Statute
governing, b)ut in the case of re-liearings it lias
a discretion which is unfettered by tlie statute.

MIP. IIOLMESTED, after taking time to con-
sider,' said tliat as tlie cases were conflicting and
the practice therefore in an unsettled con-
ditioni, lie would direct the motion to lie argued
before a .Judge.

Tlie case was accordingly re-argued on the
15th -lune before tlie Chancellor.

SPIIAGGE, C. I arn of opinion that a change
ivas mnade l)v the Error and Appeal Act (Con.
Stat., UJ. C., c. 13), in the practicc, with re-
ference to staying proceedings under a decree
while it remains questioned. The Legisiature
lias thoughit fit to introduce ttie principle in
sudh cases that the decree is to be looked upon
as not final until the Court of Appeal lias de-
cided whetlier it was riglit or wrong, and I do
not think that this principle is to be confined
to cases of appeals to the Court of Error and
Appeal, but is also applicable to re-hearings,
the Act being a legisiative declaration of what
the riglits of parties shal lie under sucli cir-
cumstances. If this were not tlie case the
practice as to re-liearings would be anomalous.
The defendant in this case, for instance, would
have to pay over the nioney, but if upon re-
liearing the decree were reversed, and then the
plaintiff appealed, the defendant could flot oh-
tain payment from the plaintiff pending the
appeal, in consequence of the Statute. It is
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Ir. Rep.] F.AillAP v. CARROLL. [Ir. Rep.

very true that the Court has in re.hearing cases
a discretion, as it is not bound by the letter of
the Statute, but stili this is not a capricious
but a judicial discretion, which the Court is
bound to, exercise in accordance with the prin-
ciple established by the Error and Appeai Act.

An order was accordingiy drawn up ordering
that upon the defendant's giving security to
the satisfaction of the Referee in Chambers for
the due payment of the nioney and costs i
direeted to be paid by the decree (in case the
dlecree should be in part or in wlboi af
firmel upon said re-hearing) proceedings un-
der the decree be stayed pending the re-.hearing-.
Further order that the costs of the application
be costs in the cause.

IRISH REPORTS.

FAiSRAR v. CARROLL.

Peac-tie-.A I iiistratioîî-Misco.nndvct of Excecutor-
Conts-Wn-it of ne exeat regno.

Au executor, who had drais out of bank a sun> of
nioney, forming portion of the assets of the testator,
wrote to a legatee of the testator, claiming 6 per cent.
on his portion and that of the other legatees, and in-
formed hlmi that he was about to emigrate froiu the
kingdom. A bill Wo administer assets ivas thereupon
filed, and a wvrit of ne exeat regizo was issued against
hinm. In his answer the executor admitted being in
possession of the assets, and gave a fuil account thereof.

Jleld, that the costs of the proceedings up to and in-
cluding the answver must be paid by the executor, but
that he wvas entitled to the subsequent costs.

[Iris/i Lato Timnes, July 10, 1874.]

Bill to administer the personal estate of Pat-
rick Byrnle. T1he testat-jr died 9th March, 1873,
leaving assets to, the amount of £563 12s. 8d.
By bis 'aili lie disposed of the greater portion
of that sun> in legacies, including, an>ong others,
the sun> of £800 to his nephew, Thonsas Far.
rar, tise present plaintiff. The debts of the
testator were of a trifling amount. On May 9th,
1873, the defendant, (the testator's executor,)
wrote to the plaintiff the following letter :
" Dear Sir: In regard to the will affair of yourun.
cie, 1 have gone through it with great trouble and
cost. 1 have down every shilling to satisfy all
parties. I had to pay the witnesses a pound a

Sday, and also for the copies of the will. People
thouglit there svas nothing to do with the rnoney
only to throw it here and there, the whole cost
on rue. Now, again, ror a xnenory also ;I have
agreed for a grand headstone by bis request,
wbich amounts to a sun> of £89. I also must

get 6 per cent. out of every one's portion. 1
intend to emigrate. In short, 1 would wish to
settle it in bonesty before 1 start. If all parties
are flot satisfied they must wait ;I will pay
then some time, if God spares me." The sum
of £550, wvhich bial been lodged by the testator
in the Bank of Ireland, was drawn out by the
executor. An application svas made to the
Master of the Roils in the matter of an admin-
istration summons for an order that a wvrit of
ne ecat regito should issue against the defend-
ant, but svas refused on tise ground that such
an application sliould ho made upon a bill of
comiplaint. Tise present bill was then flled,
tise writ issued, and the defeutiant was arrested.
In blis answer, tise defendant admitted the
assets to tihe amount claimed.

IV. O'Brieît, Q. C., and another, for
plaintiff, cited Spriitqett v. Dctshzcood, 2 Giff.
521 ; Kemp v. Bitern, 4 Giff. 348 ; Hide v. Hey-
wood, 2 Atk. 125.

G. Foleyj for tise defendant.

SULLIVAN, M. R.-The oîsiy question I have
to deterinine is as to costs. The wvill was proved.
on Stli April ; tise defendant, on l3tli April
dresv the n>oney out of the Bank of Ireiand, and
lodged it at a private bank in his own name,
whbere hie could get it in a moment's notice. I
have no doubt lie wvas planning a most flagrant
fraud. It is impossible to conceive a more dis-
honest letter tisas ie wrote to tise plaintif, lHe
now admits tîsat the statenient as to his intend-
ing to ensigrate was a falsehood. The plaintiff
miade an effort to secure the assets, and songlit
a writ of ne exeat regno on a sunsmons, whlidli
application 1 then had to refuse. The writ of
ne exeat regno iail, I hsave no doubt, tise effeet
of securing the money. No matter lsow bad the
conduct of the defendant w-as before, I tisinkc
his answer put ii straiglit. Hie admitted lie
had the assets, and gave a full account of then>,
and svas not asked atterwards to give any further
account of tise assets. The rule as to costs is
that tihe executor is entitled to lis costs of suit
if iis own conduct be fair and lsonest, nmore
pas-ticularly where the assets hsave sufl'ered Ino
diminution. But the executor who is o111
muade honiest by the process -%f the law must psY
for bis folly or fraud. J an> perfectly clear that,
having regard to the letter of 9thi May, the
defendant must pay the costs up to and iaiIlu'
ding bis answer, but lie is entitled to costs fr00'
that period down to and inciuding this apPear-
ance.
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DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.
FOr FEBRUARY, M4AP.Cl AND APRIL,

1874.

Front the Aincrican Lax/r Review.

ACCeUNr'I. -Sc MORTGAGE, 1.
AcTio_,.-Sce CO~x,2, 3; EQLMry.

ADEMPTION.

1. A testator, reciting, that £1440, or thene-
abouts, was due froni lus son, secuned by bills
or notes, reieaseil bis son froi payniert of in-
terest te the tiiîne of the testater's death.At the (date cf the w-ill the son owed the tes-tater about £1400, which wvas paid off before
the date of a codicil, which contained ne
refèrence te the son's debt or interest thereon.
At thîe date cf the cediceil the son owved bis
father £1291 feor advances made siibsequently
te the will. Held, that said son nitust pay ini-
terest on the £129.-Sidney v. Siditcy, L. R.
1d' Eq. 65.

2. A testator, by luis will, gave the residue
of his prepertv equally between bis clîildren
on their attaxiiug tweîîty-one. He subse-
quently cevenanted that hie wenld, during- bis
life or withini six miontlîs after bis death,
settle a certain sun' upon bis danghter. Tbis
suni wvas net se settled at the testator's death.

l, uipen il the circunistatuces of the case,
that said dangluter's shuare cf the residue was

'nr ttedeed.-Steveison v. 'Masson, L.
R. 17 Eq. 78.

3. A railwav company served a notice
upen W. te treat for the purchase of certain
leaseliolds. The price was scttled by survey-
ors appointed by the cemipany and W., and
was agreed te liv W. Befere this W. luad be-
queathed the leaseholds te A. The sale cf
the leasebelds ivas net comîde-ted until after
W. 's death. Hcld, that said bequest was
adeenied ; but tlîat A. 'vas entitled to rents
accruing between the deatlb cf W. and the
completien of said sale. - Watts v. Watts, L.
R. 17 Eq. 217.

ADL'LTEty.-Scc DIV-ORCE, 1, 2.
ADVERSE PoýsSEs.sios.-See TRESIASS, 1.
AGENCY. -Sec INSUnANCE, 2 ; SEr-OFF.

ALLOTMENT.-Sce COMPANi', 3.
A NUITY.

A testator gave the residue cf bis estate,
real and personal, te trusteem for eleven years,
upon trust te pay out of the rents and pro.
ceeds certain annuities. The testator then
directed that the residue of said rents and
proceeds shou]d, during said terni, be accuni-
ulated for the benefit of the person who should
become entitled te the residue of bis personal
estate upon the expiration of said tern ; andafter the determination of said tern ibe de-

vised his real estate, subject to the payment of
said annuities, with powers of distress and
entry for the recovery of the said annuities,
as if they had been secured by lease for years,
to ,qaid trustees to the use of T. in strict settie-
ment, lid. that said annuities were flot a
charge upon the corpus, but mrust be paid out
of the income.-Taylor v. Taylor. rit re2 'aylor's E-state Act, L. R1. 17 Eq. 324.

See COVENANT.

APPOINTMENT.8CCe DEV-ISE, 2.
ASSIGN'MENT.-See BAiNICRVPTCY.

ATTO-NEY..S,c TIi.-'
Aucriex.

An auctioneer at a sale of horses sold a
herse descrjbed in the catalognie as '.steady to
drive " and as to be sold suhject to the cou-
ditions set forth therein. M. bought the
horse at auction, and the auctioneer's clerk
wrete iii a sales ledgyer the naine of M. and
the price. Neither the catalogue nor condi-
tions of sale were affixed te the sales ledg'çer,lier were they referred to therein. Held, that
there %vas not a suticiexît miemiorandum iii
lvriting of a contract, within the Statute of
Frauds, to bind M.-Pirce v. C<oîf, L. R. 9
Q. B. 210.

Bu LMENT.
The plaintiff delivered a carniage te the

defendant, a livery-stable keeper, wvho put it
inte a building which had beeîî erected for
the defendant by a competent builder, and
which, se far as the defendant knew, was well
bult. Thle building wvas blown over and the
carniage injured. ThÉle plaintiff oflèred evi-
dence to show that the builder had negligently
and unskiifully built the building ;but the
evidence w-as rejected by the judge," who ruled
that the defendant's liability was that of an
ordinary bailee for hire, aîîd that he wvas only
bound to use ordinary cane in keeping the
carniagei and that, if lie had used ordinary
care in a ving the building erected by eniploy-
ing a huilder, lie would be exenî1 ît froni lia-
bility for an event caused by the careless or
1111preper conduct of the builder of which. the
defendant liad no notice. lIld,' that said
ruling was correct. -Seare v. La verick, L. R.
9 Q. B. 122.

BANK.-&e LIEN.

BANKiUPL-î. 

Two partniers obtained an advance froni A.,
and delivered to bini a written agreemnit to
assigu to huxu on request their lease, stock,
fixtures, and book-debts ; provided that if
the partuiers should repay said advance the
agreement should be void ; otherwise the
premises were to be valued by valuers on each.
aide, and any surplus repaid to the partuers.
Subsequently the partners becamne embarras-
sed, and thereupon, on request of A., assigned
said lease, stock, &c,, being ahl the partners'
property, upon a valuation te A., who repaid
to themn a small surplus. Shortly afterwards
the partniers filed a petition in liquidation,
stating their assets te be nil. HelU, that said
agreement was, after deniand, a valid, equit.

1 _1ý
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able security upon the property of the part-
ners ; and that the subsequent assignment
was valid, and was not invalidated by tlie
Bankruptcy or Bis of Sale Acts.-Experte
Izard. Lt re Cook, L. R. 9 Cli. 271.

See CovENA.-NT, 1.

BEqUJEST.-SCC ADEMPTION ; A.NNiiTY; DE-
VISE ; ILLEGITIMATE CHILDRENX; LEG-
ACY ; SEUTLEMIENT.

BILL 0FLAIG
1. The master of a vessel may properly

sigu bis of lading ini favor of the shipper of
goods, without production of the mate's receipt
for the goods, if lie is satisfied thiat the goods
are on1 board the vesse], and lias no notice that
any one but the shipper dlaimis any interest
in them. -Hatcà'iiç, v. L(iintq, L. R. 17 Eq.
92.

2. Thie omission of the wvords " or order or
assigiis " from a blli of ladling wvill not give
an inidorsee constructive notice of an agrree-
nient between the shipper and consignee to
realize proceeds from the goods shipped, and
appropriate tlie same to a special purpose.
An indorsee of sucli a bll of ladiing, wlio also
lias the goods delivered to liim, obtains legal
and equitable titie to the same. It seems that
.sucli a bill of lading is not a negotiable ins-
trunient.-Heîdrsob v. TIhe ConiPtoir d'Es-
COMpte de Paris, L. R. 5 P. C. £53.

See HYPOTHECATION.

BILL 0F SALES AcT.-Sce BANRRUPTCY.

BILLS AND 'NOTES.
1. The acceptor of a bll requested the

liolder to defer presentmnent for payment,
agreeing to li 9 ld hlinself liable iii every re-
'spect on account of said accepted bill, as if it
had been regu]arly presented at (tue date.
The hiolder did not present the bill for pay.
mient at maturity. Held, that tlie maker was
discliarged. -- Lathani v. Ghtaîdcrcc Bazk of!
India, L. R. 17 Eq. 205.

2. B. accepted a bill drawn by A. Before
the bill becamie due A. represented to a bank
which lheld the bll that B. w-ou.ld be mwilling
to accept a îeneN-ed bli, ani a new bill
was accordingly draivn bv, A. on B., and dis-
counted by the bank. Ât the same time A.
drew a check on the bank, wliicli the baîîk
accepted, payable to B., and sent it to B. in a
letter stating that lie had drawn a second
1411 on B.. and enclosed the clieck to retire
the first bill. B. before the first bill became
(lue, received and caslied the chieck, 'but re-
fused to accept the second bull. Held, that
B. liad no riglit to casli the check, unless hie
accepted the second bill ; also, that B. was
not discharged fromn liability as acceptor of
the first bll by tlie transactions between A.*and the bank.-2'orrinc v. Bank of .British

SNorth, Aînerica, L. R. 5 P. C. 246.
See MORTGAGE, 2.

BRoxER.-SCe EvînZ*CE.

Buoy.-Sce NEGLIGENCE, 2.

CARGO.-See CHARTER-PARTY; FREIGHT.

CHARGE. -Sc ANNUITY.

CIIARTER-PARTY.

By the ternis of a dliarter.party a vessel
was to load a full cargo and deliver the same
at London, fire and other dangers of the sea
excepted ; " a lump sum freiglit of £5000 to
be paid after entire discliarge and riglit de.
liverPy of the cargo, in cash, two months after
date of the ship's report inîward at thc cus-
toni house." A full cargo was loaded, but
part w-a destroyed by fire on the voyage, and
the reniainder w-as delivered. Held, that the
shiip-ouner w-as entitied to the w-bIc of said

£500.-jcrdant hi~igCo. v. Armitage,
L. R. 9 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.> 99 ; S. c. L. R. 8. C.
P. 469, n1.

See CAPTURE.

CIIECK.-SC-C BILLS A'ND NOTES, 2.
CODICIL.-Se ADEMPTION, 1 ;WILL, 2.
COLLISION.

For a casý, of collision, sec B«I v. Marchais,
L. R. 5 P. C. 316.

Sec NEGLIGENCE, 2
COMMioN IRECOVERY.-Sc' DEviSE;, 1.
CoMîPAýNT.

1 - By the articles of a comnpany, thc quali-
fication of a director wvas the holding of fifty
sliares. It w-as lield tlîat attending a meeting
of thc conîpany as a director did not amount to
a contract to take shares sufficient for quali.
fication as director.-B-ozci's Case, L. R. 9
Cli. 102.

2. It seems that a director iii a company
w-ho lias signed the niemioranduni and articles
of associati- ni, and lias hiad shares appropria-
ted to him, cannot set up, as a defence to an
action against ail tlie directors in colîsequence
of false stateinents in a prospectus issucti by
theîn, that lie took no part in prepariLg or
issuing thc prospectus.- Peck- v. Curuey, L.
IR. 6 H. L. 3 77.

3. lIe appeliant, not an original allottee,
w-as the lolder of shares iii a coîîîpaîîy, and
upon its being wvound up, w-as placed upon tlie
list of contributories, and paid a large sumn
upon the sbares. He tlien filed a bll against
the directors of the cornpany, alleging misre-
presentation and concealmnent of facts ou the
part of tIc directors iii the prospectus they
issued, and by w-hidi the appellant had becli
indluced to purdliase lus sliares, and lie prayed
indemnity fromi the directors. Held, that, as
the prospectus w-as drawn up solely for the
original aliottees, tlie directors w-ere not
hiable to the appeliant -Peck v. Cherny, L.
R. 6 H. L.377. Sec L. R. 2H. L. 325;L
R. 13 Eq. 79.

CONDITION.-Sec LA'NDLORD AND TENANT,
CON-%STRUrTION .- Se AMEMPTION;- AN-NUITY

CoNTraCT ; COVENAINT; CRIMINAL LAwý;
DEVISE ; HYPOTIIECATION ; ILLEGITI'
MATE CHILDREN; LANDLMORD AND TVE-
ANT, 1 ; LBGACY; MORTGAGE, 2 ; PACC
ÂGE ; SETTLEMEN'r.

CONTINGERNT RiEMAINDER. -Se DEVISE, 1
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CONTRACT.
1. It was agreed that the plaintiff shouid

serve the defendant "for tweive months
certain, after which time either party should
be at iiberty to terminate the agreement, l'y
giving the other three months' notice in writ.
in1g."' Held (by BRAMWVELL and PIGOTT, B. B.
KELLEY, C. B., dissenting), that at the end
of the twelve months either pàrty could end
the agreement witbout notice. -Langtoîz v.
Caerleton, L. R. 9 Ex. 57.

12. The plainitiff agreed to seil to the de-
fendant "lthe bouse and premises hie now oc-

Ciies, known by the sigu of the ' WThite
Har1t,' with stabling and garden ;" and it

was agreed that if either party should refuse
to performn the agreement, sucli party sh2uld
pay the other "l£100 as damages. " At the
tirne of the agreemient one S. beld, under
lease, a coacli-house and harness rooîn attach-
ed to the "White Hart." The defendant
refused to complete the agreement, as piosses-
sion of the coach-house could flot be given by
the plaintiff. Hcld, that, as the coacb -bouse
was flot in the plaintiff's occupation, it was
flot included in tEhe agreement ; but that saiid
£100 %vas a penalty, and that the plaintiff
could only recover damages awarded by a jury.
-. fagec v. Lavreli, L. R. 9 C. P. 107.

3. Action for dismissal from service in
breach of alledged contract. The plaintiff
had written to the defendant as fo1lowvs:
-Referring to rny conversation with you, 1

now state my 'villingness to enter the service
of your firni for onie year, on trial, on the
ternis ;viz., a list of the merchants to be
regularly calleti on by mie to be made and
corrected as occasion requires. My salary for
the year to be £120. If the terms herein
specified are in accordance with your ideas,
confirni thein by return, and I will theni enter
on my duties on 31onday morning next."
The defendaut answered :"lYours of yester-
day enibodies the substance of our conversa-
tion and ternis. If w-e can define some of the
terms a littie clearer, it might prevent mis.
takes ;but I tbinik w-e are quite agreed on ail.
%Ve shall, therefore, expect you on Monday.
I have made a list of customers, which we
e-an consitler together. " IJcld, that the letters
did not constitute a complete contract. -Ap.
2)lebY v. Johuson, L. R. 9 C. P. 158.

4. A. and B. contracted as follows :"A.
sells and B. buys ahl of the spars nîanufac-
tured by 31., say about 600 red-pine spars,
averaging sixteen inches. The above spars
will be ont of the lot manufactured by .7.,
the lengths of which according to lis speèifica-
tion 1 arn satisfied with." The J. lot ccn-
tained 603 spars, of which 496 averaged six.
teen inches. Held, that B. was bound to
accept the 496 logs ; the words, Ilsay about "
mi00 spars, being words of expectation and
estimate only, and flot of warranty.-AfcCoib-
neil v. Muyýhy, L. R. 5 P. C. 203.

See BILLS AND NOTES, 2; COMPANY, 1;
CORPORATION; LEAspE; LIMITATIONs,
STÂTUTES 0F; MOPLTGAGE, 2; SPECIFîC
PERFORiMANCE.

CONTRIBUJTORT NEGLIGENCE. - SCe NEGLI-
GENCE.

CORPORATION.
The contract for the engagement of a clerk

to the n-aster of a workhouse by a board of
guardians, must, in order to bind the guard-
ians, be under seal. -Austin v. Guardians of
Bet7rnal Greene, L. R. 9 C. P. 91.

CosTs, BILL OF.-See PRIVILEGED COM'MuNICÂ-
TIO'NZS.

COVENANT.
1. A covenant by a solvent trader to settle

ahl future real and personal estate whieh hie
should at any time, during his iintended cover-
ture, be entitled to upon the trusts set forth
in the settiemnent of the property be then
owne(l, held, void as against creditors, w-ho
were entitled to shares acquired by said
trad!er subsequent to said settiement, and
wbielb were standing in bis namne at the time
of bis bankzruptcv.-Ex parte Bollaild. Lbi
re Clint, L. R. 17' Eq. 115.

2. A biusband covenanted in a dleed of sep-
aration to pay an annuity to bis wife during
their joint lives, and so long as they sbould
live separate and apart. Subsequently the
hnusband obtained a divorce for the adultery
of his w'ife. Hcld, that he w-as not released
froni bis covenant to pay said annuity.-
Ckarlcswortk v. FJolt, L. R. 9 Ex. 38.

3. A. sold a portion of bis land to B. by
dee(t, which. declared that it w-as agreed that
an adjoining piece of land l)elonging to A.
sboluld liever be sold, but left for the corn-
nion benefit of botb parties and their succes-
sors. Ield, that said clause amounted to an
agreement that the piece of land should be
left open~ in the state it w-as at the date of tbe
deed ; and that B.'s vendee mighit apply to
a court of equity to olitain the removal of a
building erected upon said ]and.-.JfcL(ean v.
MceKay, 5 P. C. 327.

See LANDLORD AND TENANT, 2; LE«;Acy;
SETTLEMENT, 1.

CRIMINAL LAW.
Certain Chinese coolies, headed by K.

w-bile in a French vessel on the high seas
killed the master of the vessel and seized the
vessel and mun lier asbore on the Chinese
coast and eseaped. Under an ordinance

*authorizing magistrates at Hong-Kong to ar-
rest Chinese w-ho, there is probable cause to
believe, bave conimitted "any crime or of-
feîmce against the laws of China," K. w-as there
arrested on a charge of murder. K. w-as re-
leased on habeas corpus, and again arrested on
a charge of piracy. Held, that said ord.inance
covered crimes and offences against the laws
of ail nations, and not those peculiar to the
Jaws of China ; that K., in killiag said
master, w-as not guilty of murder within said
ordinance ; that piracy was not an offence
against the law of China within said ordin.
ance ; and that if K. was punishable for
piracy, it w-as oniy because that w-as a crime
w-hich jure qeittiiinii is justiciable everywhere.
Also, that K. could flot be reieased on habeas
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corpus fromn the second arrest, on the ground
that bie was comrnitted. a second tirne for the
same offence, contrary to 31 Car. 2, c 2, § 6.
This section only applies wlien the second ar-
rest is substantiaily for the same cause as the
first, so that the return to the second writ of
hctbc«,s corputs raises for the opinion of the
court the sane question with reference to the
validity of the grounds of detention as the
flrst.-Attomc ()encral for th.- Colwty qf
Iloîtq-Ko2ig v. Ku-ok-a-Siing, L. Bl. 5 P. C. 179.

CI.'ELTY. -Sc, DIVORCE, 1, 2.
DAMNAGFs.-Se, CONTISACT, 2 ; LEGACV.

DEMA%.'ND.-ScC L.ANLOIID AND TEN'ANT, 1.

DEML'uRR.iG.-&'c FREIGHT.

DEMLRER. -Se PLEAI-NG.

DEV-ISE.

1. A testator dlevised a freehld estate to
trustees and tieir lieirs in trust to standL seized
of the saine duriing the life of A., and also,
until the whioi of the testator's debts svere
paid, upon trust to set andi let the sanie, andi
appiy the rents and the value of whatever
tiniber mav be considcred at its best growtli,
in discbarge of said debts ; andi aftcr saiti
debts were paid, upon further trusts to pay
over the rents to A. during bis life ; and after
A. 's dcatli thie testator gave said estate to the
heirs of the body of A. Aftcr said debts wcre
Yaid, &,l trustees conveyed said estate to A.
foýr lifo wlio subscquentiy suffered a coninon
recovery, and thien rnortgagred the estate.
After A.'s tleatb bis eitiest son filed a bill
agaînist the niortgagcc, alloging that untlder said
devise A. was oiy equita bic tenant for lite
that the limiitation to the hieirs of the bodiy of
A. %vas a legai contingeiit riniainier ; that
such reniaindor svas inteîidcd to be supporteti
by the legal estate ini saiti truste.es ; that their
conveyance to A. ivas a breach of trust, of
svhichi said rnortgagee bati noticýe ; and i)ray-
ing that said nsortglagee niiglit bŽ diciareti a
trustee of the propcrty for tIhe plaintiff.
Ilel, that said trustees took a legal fe by the
tihe ternis of the devise, and t]iat coiisequently
A. took an equitable estate tail, whiclh was
barred by the recovery. -Uolliî v. TVcltcrs,
L. R. 17 El. 232. Sec 34 Beav. 426 ; L. .R.
I Ch. 81.

2. A testator gave ail his property to bis
wife for lier sole use and benetit, " in the fuli-
confidence that she wiii so dispose of it
arnongst ail our chidren, both duria, bier
lifetime and at lier decease, doing equal justice
to each and ail of thons." Hcld, that tihe
wife took an estate for lifec, with power of dis.
position anîong lier children in bier lifetime,
or bv deed or wiil, as sbe miglit think fit.-
Curnick v. Titeker, L. R. 17 Eq. 320.

3. For a case wliere it was lield that, fron
the tenor of a wiil, there was evidence of

*intention in the testator niot to include lease-
hioids for years in a devise of lands, see Pres.
coti v. Barker, L. R. 9 Ch. 175.

See ADENMPTION-i; ANNITv; ILLEGITMATE
CIIILDREN; LEG.tcy; SETTLENMENT, '2.

DIRECTOR.-SCe COMPA.,Y, 2.

Di5U(,ovER.-ScC INTER.ROGATORY, 1.

DIsSEISI'Ç.-ScC, TRESPASS, 1.

DoNI ICI LE.

COhIange of domicile. -See Stcvmison v.
soit, L. R. 17 Eq. 78.

Olas-

E.AsEMENT.

The plaintiff was grantee of a riglit of way
for a tow.path ov-erlnd of -M. M. built a
roati and bridge across the caniai, obstructiug
tihe tow-patli ; and the plaintiff iin consequencc
sveut around thse bîridcr., andi thon baek to thc
tow-Patb. M, subsequenitly sold tihe landi ad-
joining the road and bridge to the defendants.
The plaintiff used the substituted path arounid
the britige for insany ycars, wlien' tie defen-
daîîts erected a fence aionig tihe sitie of said
street, preventing tise isiaintitll crossingc the
roa(i. lIleld, that it w-as not necessarv for the
piaiîstift' to proceeti agaiust M. for the reinoval
of tihe bridge ; anti that tihe ciefentiants wonld
he restraixicd froîss iisterferîng" N-ith theo plain-
tiff 's substituted rigbsi of %vay arouni the
bridge-S-libc v. Yet7fold, L. il. 9 Cih. M1.

Sec TîEos,2.

EL.Ec-rioN-. - S&c PISIVILEGE.I) CoMMUN ICA-

ENTRY-SCCL.xsînLID AND TNN,1

S., wlso bad effccted two policies of insur-
ance witls an insurance coînpany, brought ac-
tions lipon the policits. Ani ortie- of court was
miade that one action slsould be staycd unti1

the otîser liati been tried, the coînpany agree-
ing to be bound Isy the rosait of tisat action if
againist thei. S., lîowever, w-as left at lib-
erty to procecd with the otîser 'action, if judl-
nient sisould be agraiîsst Isin. The conspany
filet a biill ils cquity to bave boti the policies
cancelled, as iiaviîig been obtainedl by fraud.
Judgîssent in said action at law was subse-
quently givenl for tise company, on the ground
tisat tise policies were obtained by fraud. The
court ordered the policies to bc caîsceied.-
Londou amil Provintciael lus. Co. v. St'y»zoar,
L. Rl. 17 Eq. 85.

Soc COVENANT, 3;SPECIFIC PERIFOR-
MA'NCE, i.

ESTATE FOp LiFEý.-See DF.:vîSE, 2.

EVIDENÇCE.
Tie plaintiff sas to receive a consnissionl if

the dcfcndant's bouse w'as leased by lins. A.
went to the plaintiff's office, and inquiredi
wlat Isouses ie hadl to let, and was giveil
cards to vicw severai isouses, among wic 1

'el
wvas tise defendant's. The prensiun 0 

for the
bouse as given to A. by the plaintiff ea'
£2200. A fcw days later A. examined the"
bouse witi tise defendant, and the offer 'e"
accepted. Tie judge asked A., under objec-
tion by the defendant, wlether lie sho011îd
have taken said house if lie lad not gofle to
the plaintiff 's and obtained a card to the saliet
and A. replied tliat hie tlioughit not. Held,
that tliere was evidence f or tIe jury that A
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had taken said house through the plaintiff 's
intervention. Itf seems that said question
was admissible .- Manscll v. Clemcnts, L. L.
9 C. P. 139.

See INTERROGATORY, 2;POOR -RATE

FREIGHT.
The defendant shipped upon the plaintiff's

vessel petroleun, to be delivered at Havre,
and to be taken out within twenty-four hours
after arrivaI, or pay £10 per day demurrage.
The authorities at Havre refised to permit
the petroleuin to be landed ;and it was takzen,
by direction of the ship's broker, to Honfleur
auJ Trouville, but permission to landl xas
there also refused. The vessel then returned
to Havre, and transhipped the petroleuni iinto
liglters hired by 0., but, beinig obliged by
the authorities to reship it, sailed back to
London. IIcld, that the plaintiff was enti-
tled to freiglit, back freight, and expenses,
but not to demurrage and expenses incurrcd
in ineffectual attempts to land the petroleumi
at Honfleur and Trouville.-6'argo c., Arqos,
L. R. 5 P. C. 134 ; s. c. L. R. 4 Ad. & Ec.
13 ; 8 Ain. Law 11ev. 99.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.-See COVENANT, 2.

HABEAS CORPUS.-SCe CREMINAL LAw.

HYPOTHECATION.
A., in Bomnbay, shipped cottoni to B., in

Liverpool, and drew a bill against the Cotton
for B. 's acceptance. A. insured the cotton,
and then sold the draft to a bank, to which
he gave the bill of lading with a letter of
hypothecation, and the policy of insurance.
The letter of hypothecation authorized the
bank, in default of acceptance or paymient of
said bill, or on B. 's suspension during the
currencv of the bill, to seil the cotton, and
apply the proceeds in paynient of the bill
" the balance, if aniy to be placed against any
other of A.'s buis which mray at the time be
in the hands of the said bank, or aniy Iiability
of A. to, the bank." B. accepted the bill,
bhut, before its inaturity, failed, and the bill
was dishonored. The cotton was burnt at sea
and becamie a total Ioss. The bank received
the insurance money, which was more than
the amount of the bill, and claimed the sur-
plus tovard satisfying other bis of A. held
by the bank and unpaid. A. bad assigned
said insurance money to, a creditor Mefre it
was paid to the bank. Held, that the bank
w'as only entitled to said insurance money to
the arnount of said bill.-Lathaîîb v. Charter-
cd Bankc of India, L. R. 17 Eq. 205.

IIOT. -See-RAPB.

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDIiE.
A testator, who had gone through the cere-

mony of marriage with 31., his deceased wife's
sister, bequeathed half of his property to the
two then living chi'idren of M., and a]l otCher the
children he xnight have or be reputed to have
by M. At the date of the will 31. was en-
ceinte 'with a third child, whom the testator

sequently acknowledged as bis child. Held,
(SELEORNE, L. C., dissenitingl, that said third
child was entitled to share with the other twvo
children..-Occleston v. Fîtllaloire, L. R. 9 Ch.
147.

INJUNCTION.
1. Injiinction refused to restrain an "«Un-

derwriter's Registry " association placing upon
their registry, after the naine of a vessel be-
longing to a member of the association which
had ranked iii the highest class, the words,
"cla ss suspended. "-See Cla ver v. .Roydct, L.
R.17 Eq. 190.

2.An injunction wvas granted to restrain
the' defendant frorn allowing Nvater pipes
which lie lîad laid, to remiain in land be-
longing to the plaintitf but over which
there w-as a highway .- Goodson v. Richardsoib,
L. R. 9 Ch. 221.

See EA-SEENT; EQuITrv; SI'ECIFIC PEu-
FONIANCE, 1 ;TREsi,.tss, 1.

i J:

J:

N NXEEPER.

NSU RAýNCEý.

-Sce BAILMENT.

1. A policy of insurance upon the life of
G. wus assigned to trustees, to hold the pro-
ceeds for the beniefit of C. for life, reinainder
uponl such trusts as C. should appoint. The
trustees hiad power to pay the premiums. C.
subsequently, by deed to which G. wvas party
aPPOinted the p'olicy aud rnoneys to become
due thereon to the plaintiffs to secure certain
advances. The plainitiffs in consequence of
baid trustees and C. neglecting to pay the
premitnîs. paid theni themselves, and kept the
PolicY alive. On the deatb of G. the trustees
refused to pay auy of the policy money to the
plaintilfs. Held, that the plaintifis were en-
titled to be repaid the arnouut they had paid
in premiums with interest. -Gi v. Down~ing,
L. R. 17 Eq. 316.

2. A. obtained a certificate of insurance on
flour iii bis owvn nitane. The certificate stated
that the insurance was to be subject to ail the
provisions contained in the policies of the in-
Surance Company. It was the custom of the
Conmpany to issue to the holder of the certifi-
cate a policy running thus " «1, A. as well
in my own îîame as for and in the namne of
every other person to w'born the sanie doth,
niay, or shahl appertain," do make insurance,
&c. ; and it was a condition of the policy that
an action should be bronght within one year
after the loss. The above flour belonged to
B., auJ was shipped by A., consigned to B.
on board a vessel which wvas last seen afloat
on the 22d of November, 1867, in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, where a few days later a
violent storin raged. TIhe vessel was found,
bottoni up, ashore, in M1ay, 1868, when part
of the flour wsas recovered aud necessarily
sold at an intermediate port, realizing about
a quarter of the insured value. Aii action
on the policy was brought by B. in March,
1869. Held, that B. was eutitled to briug
the action in his own nanie ; auJ that the lose
did not become total until it Nvas sold at anl
interinediate port in consequeuce of the im-
possibility of carrying it to its destination,

r
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and that therefore the action was brought in LEGACY.
season. -Browning v. Provincial Tnsutrance A testator bequeathed to the plaintiff " ail
Vonpany of Canada, L. R. 5 P. C. 263. and everv sums of money which may be due

See EQUITY; HYPOTHECATION. to mie at the time of my decease. " Held,
INTEEST.SecADEMTION 1.that danmages recovered by the testator's ex-
INTEEsT.SeeADEMTION 1.ecutrix, for breacli of covenant in a lease

INTERROG.XTOR.IES. whiçh took place in the testator's lifetime,
1. la an action by the rector of a parish passed under the bequest.-Bidc v. Harrison,

against the patron of the living, for one-haîf L. R. 17 Eq. 76.
of the rent of the churchyard and of the See ADEnPTION ; ANNuIT£ ; DEVISE ;IL-

tithe rent-charge alleged to have been wrong- LEGITIMATE CRILDREEN SETTLEMENT,
fully received by the patron, the plaintiff
wv2s permitted to administer interrogatories LETTER.-SC CONTRAcT, 3.
as to the period for which the patron and his
predecessors had received the reut and reîît- LiBEL-Se PRIVILEGED) CO'MnvsNCATîoNS, 2
charge, and as to the circunistances under S LA N D ER.
whichl thev had so received tlîeu.-Toîvuc v. LIEN.
Gocks, L. R. 9 Ex. 45.

2. lu au action for seduction of the plain- The defendants, hankers, who were in the
tiff 's daughiter, interrogatories as to the de- habit of makin _c advan ces to. L. or. the security
fendant's pecuîîiary means cannot be admin- of deeds and documents deposited with them,
istered to the defendant ; but interrogratories were hield to have no general lien uponl a box

as o helîe te efedat ad adseua deposited with the ii by L., of which L. alone
intercourse with the daughter, and had stated held the keys, and to which he only had ac-
that he believed that she had not hiad such cess.-Lecse v. Martbit, L. R. 17 Eq. 224.
intercourse with any other man, are shlow- See TROvER.
ahle.-Hodsoll v. Taylar, L. R. 9 Q. B. 719. LiFE-ESTATrE.-See DEVISE, 2.

JUS GENITIUMN.- See CRIMINAL LAw. Lîîri1NSTATUTE 0F.

LANDLORD AND TENANT. A testator died iu 1857", sud lis widow
1. A part of a house wvas leased upon con- took possession of ail the real aîîd personal

dition that, if the lessee should miake defanîlt property, snd paid iîîterest upon a debt due
iîî payment of reut 1'within twenty-one davs t'rom the testator to the plaintiff until Febru-
after the saine shall become due, being de- ary, 1864. In September, 1870, the will w-as
manded," it should be lawful for the lessor proved, and under it the wife took an estate
without further proceedings to re-enter. Held, for life in the testator's property. Hcld, that

that toenttlethelesor o r-enerhe ust the plaintiff's debt was barred by the Statnte
demand rent afeer the expiration of .said ofLimttos RBa2rgi .Bazrg
twenty-one davs. The formalities of a coin.- L. R. 17 Eq. 71.
mon law demand need not be observed.- LIQuiDATED DAMAGES.-SCC COS4TRACT, 2.
Phillips v. Bridge, L. R. 9 C. P. 48. Loss.-Sec INSURANCE, 2

2. B. deîuised to the plaintiffs, by an in-
strumnent flot under seal, "'standings"1 for MARKET VALUE.-SeC, Poo-RÂTE.
three lace-makiug machines. B. had pre- MASTER. -Se BILL 0F LADENG, 1.
viously mortgaged the building. The mort-
gagees, subsequently soid the premises to the MÂTE.-Se BILL 0F LADING, 1.
defendant ; but before, the sale the plaintiffs INES.
attempted to renew their lease with the de-. h ue osse h ie nteIlfendant, but failed so to do. Held, that the TcQcnpsesstemnsi I i
defendant was not hound by tlîe demise from of Man as of hier own original titie in the
B. to the plaintiffs, as it w-as not by an insru~. sou. It was held that the holder of a minirlg
meut under seal, as required by Statute 32 lease from the Queen was not liable to make
Hen. 8, c. 34. -- Srnith v. eqqington, L. R. 9 compensation for the withdram-al, by percola-
C. P. 145. tîoîî into his mine, of water which would

have otherwise flowed into, or wouid have
LEASE. been retained in, superjacewt land.-Ballacor'

The plaintiff agreed to let, and the defend- kishi Suver-, Lead, and Gopper Mining Co. V
sut to take, a dwelling-house for a terni of Harrison, L. R. 5 P. C. 49.
seven years ; upon ternus (aniong others) thàt Sce TRESPASS, 2.
the defendant should, during the hast year of
the terin, paint the house. The defendant MORTGAGE.
occupied the house seven years, but neglected 1. A mortgagee in possession, defendafit tO
to paint the bouse at the end of the terni, a bill for redlemption, admitting the niortgage
Held, that though said agreenient w-as void as to be redeemable, cannot refuse to state the

»à lease, yet that the defeudant, by occupying particulars of his accounts as mortgagee.-
for the whole seven years, bound. hiniself to Eluier v. Creasy, L. R. 9 Ch. 69.
the performance of his agreemnent to paint. - 2. A. mortgaged a station aud the stoc.k
M1artin V. SinitkLR 9 Ex. 50. upon it to B., to secure repayment of a certalfl

See EVIDEINCE; LANDLORD AND TENXANT, suni with interest at a certain date, snd tO
1 ; LEGAcy; MINES; -SPECIFIC PERFOR- secure paymiPnt of any bill wbich. the mOrt-
MANCE, 2.gagee might take, make, or endorse, by WaY of
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renewal of the note secured by tue înortgage.
The bli w-as reneNved from, time> to titue 4y a'banik wbich had discounted it ; and the
rnortgragee paid the disconts on behdif of the
mortgagor, and eutered the discounts ini the
saine account with other transactions with
the mortgagor, debiting humi with interest auid
commissions on the saine, 11old, that; thesuins advanced in paymnent of the discount onthe renewed bis were covered by said mort-gage, and were niot an advanice to said mort-
gagor on his personal security only.-Fcîttoi
v. Elackwood, L, R. 5 P. C. 167.

Sce LANDLORD AND TENAN.,T, 2 ; PRIOR.
ITY.

MURDER.-SCC CRIMINAL LAW.

NEGLIGENCE.

1. A tug, towing a vessel in a thick fog,ran the vessel aground. The vessel had notrequested the tug flot; to proceed. Held, thatthe vessel was guilty of contributory negli-gence, anîd that the tug w-as flot; lable fordamnages. -Sî7itlt v. St. Laivrcncc 7'ow-boai
CJo., L. R. 5 P. C. 308.

2. The master of a vessel unoored to a buoywvhicl belonged to a l)rivate company. Themoigof sisto the bouy wvas sanctioned
byte port aut orities. The master also gotan anchor in roadiness for use in case ofnecessity. The shackle band of the bouy gaveway iii a gale, anwt the vessel drifted. Themaster endeavored to drop anchor, but itschain becamie accidentally entangled, and theanchor did not; reacli bottom until the vessel

had collided with another vessel. Held. thatunder the circuinstance the master was guiltyof no negfligence in mnooring to the bouy.-
Doivard v. Lindsay. fle William Lindsay,
L. R. 5 P. C. 388.

3. The plaintiff, a season-ticket holder,
and residing near a station, arrived at the
station when it was dark ; and hearing theopening and shutting of carrnage doors, and
seeiuug another person alight, stepp d fromn lis
carriage which ha overshot the patforin, and

fia topp e ttestation when the plaintiff
got utaniwa8notafterward backed into

to drwinferences of fact>, that there was

railay ompnyandno evdneof contri-butory negligence on the part of the plaintiff.

4. Te painiffwasa passenger on the
defndat ralwy, raellngto B. On arn.-val at B. the naine of the station was called

out, and the train stopped, leaving the carniage
in which was the plaintiff beyond the platform.
The plaintiff attempted to ilight ; but the
train, mmnediately after stopping as aforesaid,
was hacked to a proper position in the station,
and the plaintiff was thrown down and in-
jured. The plaintif wvas familiar with the:,tation. Held, that calling out the namie ofthe station did Dot aMount to an invitation to
alight, and that there was n-) evidence of negli.

gence on the part of the defendant to go tothe jur 'v.-Lcwis v. Lonîdon, Chathaîm, &Dover R'ailiway Co., L. B.. 9 Q. B. 66.
See TREspA.ts 2.

NOTCESee -B[LL 0F LADING, 2; CN'AT
1 ; PtIîOPt'rY.

PACKAGE.
Pictures were placed in a w'aggon open at thetop. IIeld, that the pictures were containedin a package within i Geo. 4 and 1 Win.4, c. 68.- Wkiaite v. Lancaçhire &é Yorkcsh ireRailway CJo., L. R. 9 Ex. 67.

PARTNERSHIP. -Sc BÂNKxr.IIVTY ; PRIORITY.
P.ARLIAMEN,ýTARY ELECTION. -Se PRIVI LEGED

CoUxMxuNICATIoNS, 2.
PERIL 0F TIIE SF-ý,S.-Se CHARTER-PARTY.
PIRACY.-SCC CIMINAL LAW.

PLEADING.
Declaration that the defendants maliciouslyand without reasonable cause caused the plain-titi 's slip to be arrested for necessaries sup-plied by H., and to be detained until proceed-ings iii the court were determined and theship released. Demurrer. Hcld, <by BLACK.

BURN; and ARCHIBALD, JJ. ; QUAIîN, J., diS.,senlting), that by reasonable intendmnent thedeclaration must be taken to ineal that theproceedings were deterrnined. in the plaintiff 'sfavour, and that the leclaration 'vas good. -.Rcdway v. .1fcAndrew, L. R. 9 Q. B. 74.
See SET-OFF.

POOR-RATE.
A railway company acquired a brandi uineupon ternis which nmade the owners of thebranch line becoine sliareholders in said coni-pany. In consequence of competition theinconme froin the brandi uine became verysinali. It was held, that, in assessing thepoor-rate upon the branch line, the fact thatthree other railway companiqs with which thebranch lune connected wouid pay a high rentfor the brandi lime if it were in the Market,was to be takenl into account in ascertaininithe rent for wlLich the branch line wouldreasonably rent.-Queern v. London & North&Western Railway CJo., L. R. 9 Q. B. 134.

PRACTICE..Ses INTERROGATORY, 2 ; WILL, 2.
PRINCIPAL AN.çD AGENT.-&e INSURANCE, 2;

SET-OFF.

PRIuORIT.
The tenants in common of certain landentered into partnersbip under the teris ofwhich the land was to be partnership property;

and the business was conducted on the land.One of the partners mortgaged his moiety ofthe land to secure a private debt. Thexnortgagee knew that the partnership was inoccupation of said land. Said partner ab-sconded, and the remaining partiier wasobliged to pay the firmi debts, whereby a con-siderable sum. became due humi on the partner.
ship aecounts. Held, that saidtimortgagee
had constructive notice of the tte of the
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partnership in said land, and that his dlaini
mlust be postponed to that of the partner.
Cavander v. Bulteel, L. R. 9 Ch. 7 9.-

PRIVILEGED CoNMMUNcATONS.

1. Confidential communications between a
solicitor and client before and Nvitbi no view
to litigration are privilcged. Bili of costs
held to lic privileged.-Tirto2i v. Barber, L.
R. 17 Eq. 329.

2. A and B. wcrc candidates for Parliamuient.
Thc chairman of a district committee formed
to promote B. 's election, and B. 's election
agent, wrote to A. 's election agent, stating,
that A. had been guilty of bribery. Hclci,
that tIc communication wvas not privilegced.
-Dckcso? v. Hilliard, L. R. 9 Ex. 79.

PROB3ATE.-So1 WILL, 2.

PROSPECTUS.-SCC COMPANY, 2.

PRoNvIso.-SCC SETILEMENT, 2.

IRAILWýVAY. -ÀÇC NE(;LIGENCE, 3, 4.

RAPE.

An attenipt to hiave connection witli a girl
wlo w-as to the prisoner's knowledge so idiotie
as to be incapable of expressing assent or dis-
sent, hcld, ta lie an attemipt at rap)e.-Tlte
Qucen v. Barratt, là. R. 2 C. C. 8i.

RECEIPT.-SCC BILL 0F LADING, 1.

RECOVERY.-Sce DEVISE, 1.

RE-ENTPY.-SCC LÂNDLORD ANP ENNI- 1

RE-NT.-SC LAN,,DLOP.D AND TENANT, 1

RENT-C HALGE. -Sec ITTEUROGATOP.Y, 1

RInAYGIFT.-Sce ADEM.NPTION;, 2.

RIGIIT 0F WAY.-SCC WAY.

SALE.-Scc AtUCTioN; EvIDENCE ; Tr.OvEin.

SEÂL. -Sec; CoUPOUATION.

SECUîmITx.-Scc BANKREUPTCY ; MIOITOA,*GE, 2.

SEDuOT ioN. -Sec INTERROGATOPX, 2.

SET-OFF.

Action for goods sold and dclivcred. Plea,-
that thc goods wcre sold to tIc defendant by
S., tIen bcing agent of thc plaintiffs and in-.
trusted by theni with thc possession of the
goods as apparent owners thex-cof, and that S.
sold the goods in lis own naine and as his
own goods with consent of plaintiffs ; that
the defendailts did not know that S. was thc
plaintiffs' agent ;and that Mèfre tley did
know that the plaintiffs owned said goods or
that S. w-as tîcir agent, S. became indcbted
to tIc defendants in an amount equal to tIc
plaintiffs' dlaim. Replication that the de.
fendants liad thc means of knowing that S.
wa only agent of thc plaintiffs. Held, that
the plea w-as good, and the replication no an.

* swcr to it.-Bories v. Imper-lal Ottoan
Bank, L. R. 9 C. P. 38.

SETTLr'EENT.

1. In a marriage settiemient, a covenant to
settie propcrty acquired after the marriage is
to lic construcd as applying oniy to rropcrty

acquired during the coverture, aithiougli the
usual words Ilduring the intended coverture, "
were omitted froni the settlemnent .- In re
Edirards. In re Loiidm~, Brighton & ,South
Coast Railwvays Act, L. R. 9 Ch. 97.

2. A testator devised lis P. estates in trust
for C., the second son of A., provided that if
C. should becoîne entitled in possessgion to the
S. estates, then said trusts in favour of C. were
to c case. The S. estates hiad been scttled
upon A£. in tail maie. A., withi his eldest son
B., executed a disentailing deed of the S.
estates, liiîniting a portion thereof to A. in
fee, and the rernainder to such uses as A. and
B. shiould ap)point. A. and B. accordingly

r appointed to A. for life, with power of creat-
ing- a certain charge, remiainder as B. and C.
should appoint. A.created said charg, B.
and (C. appointed, subject to a life-estate in
B., to the use of C. 's daugliter for life, witli
remiainders over until the'entail in thc P.
estate shouid be barred ;then to thc use of C.
for life, reniainder to C. 's first and other sons
iii tail imale. B. died, and subsequently A.
died. if ld, that as C. acquired the S. estates
under a iiew titie, and as said estates were
destroyed in identity in point of quantity and
vaiuc, said proviso did not take efleet, and C.
did not loac the P. estates. -Mceyi-ck- v. La is.
2lfcyrick v. .1fcitlias, L. R. 9 Ch. 237.

Sec A-NNzlTTY ; COVE-NANT, 1.

SHAPEUOLDEP..-SCC COMPÂNY, 1, 3.

S L A ,D EP..

Deciaration that the defendant falsely said
oýf the plaintiff, a stone-miason, Il He wvas the
ringl(,eader of tIc nine-hours systern,' and
"'He li as ruincd the town by bringcing about
the îîine-hours systeni, and lie lias stopped
several good jobs fromn being carricd out by
b)einig the ringcleaider of the systein at L.,"
wherelby thec plaintiff was discharged from his
position as mason in certain works. Held,
that said words wcrc not defamatory in thein-
selves ;and wcrc not connected iwith the
trade of the plaintiff, either by averment or
by implication ;and wcre therefore not action-
able, even thougli foilowed by damiage.-J1il-
ici v. David, L. R. 9 C. P. 118.

Sec PIVILEGED) CONCMNIîTIscîONe, 2.

SOLIC [TOP.-Sec T RUST.

SPEcIFIw PErFOP.3ANCE.

1. Thc defendant contracted to deliver tO
the plaintiff thc whole of the get of coal
raised from a colliery leascd by the defendal(,
and not to be less in quantity than a spccificd
amount. Subseqlucntly the defendant col-
tracted to seli the collicry to R. Hdld, th1at
the oourt had no jurisdiction to grant an, n-
junction rcstraining the defendant froni scll-
ing the collierý'. It sccms that a court Of

cquity will ntrestrain tebreach of -a col'
tract which it cannot specifically pcrforln.-
Fothergili v. Rowland, L. R. 17 Eq. 132.

2. A. agrccd in writing, to le ase a wincceel
lar from B. for twcnty years from a ceta
fubiire date. As inducemient to the agrec-

r Ment, B. had promised to miake the cela

[December, 1874.352-VOL. X., N.S.]
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dry. A. entered into possession, and remnain.
ed there two years, but, finding thiat the cel-lar had not been miade dry, eýoilplained ofthe damipiess to B., and paid lais rent under
lrotest. B. brouglit a bill for shieeifle per-formnance of said agreernent by the execution
of lease in accordance therewith. LIeN, thatA. had not preclude(l hiniself fronm setting upin answer to the bill non-performiance of' theagreeniemat to keep dry. Bill disinissed.-
Laî)nwrc- v. Dicoib, L. R. 6 H. L. 414.

ST.ABLE-xKEEPER. -ScC B.AILNIENT.
ST-ATVTE'.-ScC BA.NKRUPTCY ; CItIMINAL L1w;

LANDLORD ANiD TEN-A-NT, '2; PACKAGE.
ST.AT1rTE 0F FRAUDS.-SeC AUCTION.
STATUTE 0F LiMITATIONS. -Sec LIMITATIONS,

STAIL-TE 0F.

TAxEs.-ScC POOR.-RATE.

TENANT IN COM-MON'.-See PîRîonîTY.
TITHE-Sec INTERROGATORY, 1.
TOTAL Loss.-ScISRAC,.

TRESPAS.S.
1. H. bronghit ejectmnent against S., whoset up adverse possession for5twenty years,and H. wvas nonsuited. He thein went to theland in question and cut dowvn a tree, andthreatened to cut down more. HeUd, thatcuttingy down the tree 'vas not evidence ofpossession, but only a trespass, and H. wvasenjoined frorn cuttiing down any more trees.Stanford v. Hurstone, L. R. 9 Ch. 116.
2. In the defendant's land were hollowscaused by the subsidence of the ground overspots which had been worked eut iii mining

operations. Ileavy rains caused water tooverflow from a watercourse runniing over theland into the hollows, thence into the defen-(Iant's mines, and thence into the plaintiff 'smines. The defendant diverted the water.course, and thereby lessened its liability tooverflow. The defendant had nlot been guiltyof negligeace in working his mines ; and hieoffered evidence to show that hie had taken alreasonable precautions to guard against emer-gencies. The judge excluded the evidence,
and directed a verdict for the plaintiff. Held,that said evidence should have been admitted;and that the opinion of the jury should betaken as to whether what was done by thedefendant was done in the ordinary, reason-able, and proper mode of working the mine.New trial ordered.-Snith v. Fletcher, L. R.9 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 64 ; s. c. L. R. 7 Ex. 305~
7 Arn. Law Rev. 300.

Sec INUCÎN2.

TpIovErt.
The purchaser of.goods ivhichî remain inthe vendor's possession, and subject to hislien for the purchase-money, cannot maintain

trover against a third party for thcir conver-
sion.-Lord v. Pricc, L R. 9 Ex. 54.

TRUST.
A., a trustee, appointed B. a trustee ofhialf of the trust-fund against the tenus of

the trust. A. 's solicitor advised against saidaploiîntillent, bu)lt drew a deed of transfer from,
A). and a deed of indcmnity froi B. ; and liealso illtroduced A. to a broker, for the pur-pose of uualýbhiln hlin to seli a portion of thetrust-fur.d for paymient of costs. B. 's solici.tor exaniined and approved the deed appoint.ilnmg B. t rustee, but warnied B.% 's itèe. who
wvas a cstui que truist, of the consuquenceswhielh înîght follow a change in the trust.B. subsequentIy inisapplied the trust.fundhield by lunii. HId, that the solicitors of A.and B. were not hiable for tle nmisapplication
of said trust-fund bv B.-Barncs v. Addy,L. R. 9 Ch. 244.

Sec DEvisE, 2
TuG..-ScC ELINE,1

VALUEl. -Sec POOR.EATE.
VENDOJi 1-NÇI PURCHAISEES-,Ce COVENANT, 3.

WATER-ScMINE.S.
WAY.

A railway conmpany took land for the rail-iway under statutory powrs, and, in accord-ance with their contract with the owner ofthe land, built level crossings connecting theportions of the land separated by thc railway.Said land wns, at the tinie of the contract,subject to a statutory provision against beingbuilt upon. This prohibiîtion ivas subsequent.ly rcmove(, and the land wvas built upon.The coxnpany objected to the occupants ofthe houses crossing their hine at said crossings.Hcld, that thc right to use said crossing wasnot rcstricted to purposes for icih the landadioining the railway w-as used at the time ofsaid contract, and thiat said occupants miglituse sai(l crossings, but so as not to obstructthe proper working of the railway.-Unted
Lagd C'o. v. G'reat Basteri. R1ailway C'o., L.
R. 17 Eq. 158.

WILL.

1. Declarations of a testator that hie haddestroyed his will were admittcd, flot as evi-dence of sudh destruction, but as evidence ofintention, from whidh, when united with othercircumastance, destruction inay be inferred.-
Kccîî v. Keen, L. R. 8. P. & D. 105.

2. The court allowed, 1Mith consent of aIlparties, proof of a will, reserving power to thcexecutor to prove certain codicils not in tIecountry, lipon his filing an undertaking teprove such codicils as soon as they, or an ex.emplication thereof, should corne to his lands.-an re Goods of Roberts, L. R. 3 P. & D. 110.
Sec ADEMPTION.; ANN-UITY; DEVI-SE ; IL-LEGITIMATE CIIIIXiREN; LEG-Acy; LI.VIT-

ATIONS, STATUTE 0F ; SETTrLFEENT, 2.
WIT-NESS.-.5c INTERROGATORIES, 2.
W0RnD's.
«Cr-iie or Offet. "-Sec CIUM.)INAIL LAw.

" Lands. "-Se DEVISE, 3.
"Or Order or As.sî. "-Se BILL 0F LAtDINO,

2.
"Scy aboUt. "-Sec CONTRACT, 4.
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CORRESPONDENCE-REVIEWS.

CORRESPONDENCE. two questions above mentioned appear

to nie of sufficient general interest to de-

To THF EpnTor. OF TIIE Ç.I-nAD LAlý- JOURNAL. serve an opinion from you. I do not

GEN.,TLEM.%EN-A point bas arisen here ask you to discuss themn for my assist-

lu a County Court case upon wliich 1 ance, as the case in w-hich they arose is

should be glad to know your view. disposed of on other grounds.
0 ustuy

Sect. 220 of the C. L. P. Act is to the

effeet that ai party dissatisfied with the

decision of the Judge at Niei Friusq re-

specting the allowance of any amenci-

mient mnay apply to the Court, fromi which

the record issued, for a new trial, &c.

Under this section can a party apply hn

Cham bers to strike ont a plea added at

the trial by leave of the Judge, or should

the motion be made in Term î

The plea in question w-as a plea of res-

cission and w-as pleaded to the -hole

declaration, the declaration containing a

special counit and counts for money paid

and on accounts stated. I objecteci that

a plea of rescission could not be pleaded

to the common counts as under the latter

the plaintiff must prove an executed con-

tract, and an executed contract could iiot

be rescinded. 0f course a plea of re-

lease or accord and satisfaction could be

pleaded, but, as I conceive, îîot a plea of

rescission. The Judge ruled against me

and allo-wed the plea to be pleaded to

the w-hole declaration, and I inoved in

Terni to strike out the plea, so far as

pleacled, to the cominon counts, but was

told that the application must be made

iii Chambers.

I have not been able to find any de-

cision on the point ; but looking at the

different language of this section from

the other sections of the Act, for in-

stance, the section authorizing, applica-

tions to strike out embarrassing plead

inugs to be made to a Judge in Chambers,

1 think the application t.o strike ont a

plea, added at tlue trial, should be madE

to the Court. 'rhe latter section, as 1

understand it, applies ouly to pleadings

in the ordinary course of the action. The

J. R.
t -

REVIEWS.

A MANUAL 0F COSTS, w-Ti FORMs 0F
BILLS PREPARED FROM THE NEw TAý-
RIFFS. iBy J. S. Ewart, of Osgoode
Hall, Barrister-at-law. Toronto

i Rowsell & Hutchison, 18S74.

Lt is rather late in the day to review
this most useful little book, for w-e appre-
hend that long before this appears, every
practitioner -ho bas occasion to prepare
a bill of costs, has supplied himself with
a copy. Lt is, theref)re, more to keep a
record of our "native productions" thani
to give any information to our readers,
that w-e now speak of 'Mr. Ew'art's man-
uial.

The compiler includes in his, labours
the tariffs of all the Courts and a variety
of miscellaneous costs auJ fees, and their
name is legion ; in fact, were it not for
the list in the table of contents, substani
tiated by refereuce to the pages of the
book there indicated, one might w-ell
doubt thiere beiug such a numnber (no less
thani seventeen) in existence.

These m-iscellaneous tariffs comprise
Part V. The first four parts are divided
thus : Part I-Costs of proceedings i
the Commion Law Courts, alphabeticallY
arranged; Part II-Forms of Bills f

Common Law Courts; Part III-CostS
of proceedings, alphabetically arrangced,
in Court of Chancery ; Part IV-Forl'5

of Chancery Bills. Olh
A practical experience of sorte -onti

is the best test of this book, and Pro
phecy on our part is now ont of place.
That experience has show-n that it is a

reliable and compendions gud to ic
titio ners, and it exhibits much care and1
inidustry on the part of the compiler. SU

'Speakinge of the new tariffs induceli
to turii to Ca relie in the way of tariffs

IIwhich a friend sent us the other dtiy.

Yours truiv,
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

It is a tariff of the, Court of KingY's ilencb,
dated in Easter Terni, 3rd, Geo. IV, and
is signed by Win. Camnpbell, J., and iD.
]3oulton, J. It would seem. to have been
sent by post to ",Arch'd McLean, Esq.,
Cornwall," andi bears an endorsernent
which is apparently in the bold and clear
handwriting of that fine old man. The
judges of the present dlay who settled the
last tariff will be glatI to ku-ow that they
have not gone to any undue length in
their recent srnall increase, when remnind-
ed that at a time -when money had a
buying, capacity of about four timies
greater than at present, the items in the
tariff were much the samie as at present,
for exaruple: Instructions, were £1.0.0 ;
attendances, 2s. 6d. each, when special,
5s. ; special affidavits, 5s. per folio, etc.

Sherjiffs under the new traliffs corne out
mucli better than lawyers-for example :
Sheriffs now receive S 1.05 for a certificate
of search for fi. fa. One would have
thouglit that the former fee w-as ample
for the work and responsibility7, w-len
it is reniernbered that a searcli is a
thing, of hourlv occurrence in a Sheriff's
office. But they, like lRegistrars, are
blessed with a cal)acity of combining, for
their own interests with which lawyers are
not gifted. The latter are not only de-
ficierit in this respect, but permit depre-
dators and trespassers in the shape of
unlicensed " land agents," and " convey-
ancers " (falsely so called) to take the
bread out of their mouths. In EngIanid

j this 18 not so, and the time bas corne for a

change in this country.

FLO0T&4M3 A ND JE TS4M.
TtIEATIAL JUSTICE-A new book relating

to the eni-lier days of San Francisco recalîs, iii
the follow-ing sensational style, an example of
the oratory of the late " Harry Bvrne, " the
California law-yer, w-li Miss Matilda Heron,
the actress, is said to have married rny years
ago :Mr. Byrne rose iu the court-roorn amid
deep silence, and proceeded to close for the pro-
becuition. Pale as the wvhite w-ail aronnd him,jWithi longr and fiowing black locks, lis eye burn-
ing and glowing like a blazing coal, lie tore the
Veil cf sophistry, woven arouind the subject by
his adversaries, and laid the bald and aiwful facts
before tlîe jury. N.1ow rising to aw-ful denuncia-
tion, lie seerned a Nemnesis to the cowering

criminal before him, now hie turned lis voice to
low persuasion as lie souglit to mnould the jury
to bis wishes. But as lie paused, after a tre.
mendous effort, bis eye persuaded him that
unless lie called to lis aid some new and start-
ling line of action the verdict w-ould be against
bun. At the time au old eccentrjc man w-as.
bailiff of the court. One of his peculiarities
w-as to sleep through the arguments of counisel,

Iand naught could at-ouse liii save the commnand
of the coutrt, and the voice of the Dîstî-ict.At-
torney directing liii to do sonie officiai act, but
at these well-known sounds lie ivould start fromn
bis seat w-ith an alacrity reinarkable for one of
bis years. Turning to the nian (whlo w-as en-
joying bis usual nap) Byrne, to whorn this
idio-syncrasy w-as w-ell kuowu, pointed bis finger
at the peaceful countenance, and then eulogized
bis faitbful attention to lis duties. " But,"
said lie, "lie lias in this case left one duty un-
performedl." Then, witli a voice that tbrilled
thi-ougli mu-n's liearts ani made the rafteî-s r-ing;
"Mi11. Bailliff, cail William Adams." The old
man spraiig fî-oin bis seat, and hurryig across
the court-roorn to thoe entrance beyond, called
in a wci rd, thick mauner, the dead rnati's naine.
1Williami Adanms, William Adams, William

Adams, coulle into court." The ci-iminal shi-
ered in his seat, men's blood fiowed coldly, and
the silence w~as as death. Justice seemied crying
to beaven for retribution ; the faces of jurors
gren- white andi blue, and eacli ran-glued bis
eye upon tlie dloor as if hie expected tbe appari-
tion' to aniswer the summons. " Genitlemien,"
continued Byî-îîe, " that witness eali iever corne.
Tbc one w-ho cani relate to you tbe cireuistances
of this tt-ag4edy lies in bis cold and silent grave.
N-\o l>aiiiff's voice can arouse hirn fromn bis eter-
nal sleep ;nangbit save tlie clarioîî blast of the
Archangel's trump can pierce tlie adamantine
w-ails of bis resting-place. fle bas been deafen-
ed forever by lum wlio now stands arraigned at
this bar. Base, brutal, bloody man ;upon yon
liangs this aw-ful responsibiîity. Your liands
have dabbled in his blood, and as the instru-
mîent of outraged society, I demand your con-
viction." Genius triumphied. ~justice was vin-
dicated, and the prisoner expiated bis offence
on the scaffold.
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LAw SOCIETY-Tr.iNITY TERm, 1874.

0F Ordered,That the division of canlidatesfor admission On
the Books of the Society into three classes be abolishied.

in Her Majesty's Dominion, empowered to grant such

degrees, shall be entitled to admis-on upon giving a

paying the prescribed fees, adpresenting to Convocation
his diploma or a proper certificate of bis having received

& is degree.
- That ail other candidates for admission shahl pa5s a

satisfaetory examination upon the followving subjects:
1822.namiely, (Latin) Hlorace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virgil, Eneid,

0 Book 6; Coesar, Conimentaries, Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pr,, Milone. (Mathematics) Arithnietic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratie Equations ; Euelid, Books 1, 2, and 3.LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANUDAi Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.

OSOOO HALL, TRiNiTy TERM, 38TII VICTORIA. DotoglasHamnilton's), English Grammiar and Composition.
That Articled Clerks shahl pass a preliniinary examin-

URIN ths Trnithefolowig getleen ere ation upon thefollosving subjects: -Cesar, Commentaries

Ilcalled. to the Degree of Barrister-at-Law, (the names ok n rtiei ûld ok .1,ad3
are given in the order iii whiich the Candidates entered Ootlines of 'Modern Geography, History of Engliand (W.
the Society, and liot in the or,1er of menit): Doug. Hamîlton's>, Engh,,ish Gramimar and Composition,

A,.qius M. MAUýDO\.ALD. Elements of Book-keepîng.
FREDERICK ST. JOHN. That the subjects and books for the first Intermediate
DOINL Rs. L MDNE Examination shall be :-Real Property, Williams; Equity,
DOAD HILL FEL WATT. zLL Smith's Manual ; Comnimon Law, Smitb's Manual ; Act
JAMES PARES. respectîng the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), <C-
TIIJmAs B. BROWNINGx. S uL.S as 2ad4)Joiix RîcE )McLAVtRiN (admitted and called.) .. S as 2ad4)
Joîs WIOHT, Ilnder special Act I That the sobjects and books for the second Intermiediate

f Examînation be as follows :-Real Property, Leith'sAnd the following gentlemen obtained Certificates o Blackstone. Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
JOHNss BRUcE.er on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,

Joiin Rucs.Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Commnon
JA.MES PARrR. Law, Brooms' Commnon La%%-, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
DAvID HILL WATT. of Canada, 29 Vie, c. 28, Insolvency Act.
RICHARD DI7LMAGE. That the books for tbe final examiiiation for students-
JOHNx Ross. n-a hl ca olw
GEORGE B. PîILîIP. tawsabesfoos
FREDERICK ST. îOIN~. 1 . For Call.-B]ackstone Vol. iL, Leake on Contracts,
TuomAS B. BROWNING. iWatkins on Convevancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
GEORGE R. HOIXARD. Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleadingy, Dart on

Aîîd on Tuesday, the 25th of Augost, the f ollowing \'endors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
iver adittd iîto he s Sudets- Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadifigs and Practice efgentlemen weeaiiitdiioteSociety asSuet-the Courts.

at-Lav: 2. For CalI with Honours, in addition to the preceding,
UnViversifty Class. -Russell on Crimes, Broom*s Legal Maxims, Lindley on

CII tRLFS WESLEY PETERSON. Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
ID JOHN EîeeLISH. Janinan on Wills, Von Savigny's Private International

GEaRGE WILLIAM HEWITT. Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.
DuNCA.1 McTÂvisH. That the subjects for the final exainination of Articled
DONALD MALCOLM McINTTRE. Clerks shall be as follows :-Leith's Blackstone, Watkins
THiOMAs GIBBS BLACKSTOCK. on Conveyancing (Qth ed.), Smith's Mercantile Law,
WILLIAm E. HODGINS. Story 's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contraete, thO
FREDERICE- PIMLOTT BEETS. Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.
ALFRED HENRY MARS11. Candidates for the final exammnations are subjeet to re-

Junior CUIse. examination on the subjects of the Inteninediate E%-
ALEXANDER JACKSON. aminations. Ali other requisites for obtaining certifi-
HENRY P. SUEPPARD. cates o! fitness and for cail are continued.
HORACE COMPORT. htteBosfrteShlshpEantissal
BAYARD E. SP&RIIAM. T at the ooko heShlrhi:xmntin hl
ARCHIBALD A. McNAiE. b aolw
WILLIAM SWAYZIE. 1sf year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. iL, Stephen On
ALBERT o. JEy*RT Pleading, Wllhiams on Personal Property, Griffith's In-
WILLIAMI P. MORPHT. stitutes o! Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.
HA-4ILTON INGERSoLL. 2ndycjar.-Williams on Real Property, Beet on Evi1
ALBERT JOHN MCGREOOR. dence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise on EquitYp
ROBERT D. STORT. the Registry Acte.
DENIS J. DoWN;EY. Srd yeor.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontarlo,
ALFRED CAKS. Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bis, BrooIfl"'
ALEXANDER V. MCCLENEORAN. Legal Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, 'Fisher onl
CHSARLES E. FItEExAN. Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chape. 10, il an'd 12.
JOHN HoDoiNs. .~h Russell
FREDERICR MURPHY. 4th year.-Smiths Real and Personal Property,
GEORGE W. HATTON on Crimes, Common Law Pleading and Practice, BenJamin
MARTIN SCOTT FRASER. on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
FREDERICK W. A. G. HAUTAIN. pleading, Equity Pleading and Practice inl'thl province.
WILLIAM P.slTIsoN. That no one who hss been admitted on the books Of
RCIDERIcii A7'MATiiEsoN. the Society as a Student shall be required to pâss PrOlifl'.
CHARLES E. S. RADcLIFW. mnary examination as an Articled Clerk.

Acf îcled Clerks. J .. HILLYARD CA&ME-ROZ'
PETER J. M. ANDERSON. raU'
JOHN H. SCOUeÂLL.
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